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M A N  I S  H U R T  I N  
A U T O  A C C I D E N T

Car Demolished, Occu
pant Rendered Uncon- , 
scious When He Tries 
to Avoid Collision

R,iy Todd Hud u narrow escape of 
l,ls life Saturday night when his eat 
was wrecked while he was driving 
hone- from town. Roy himself says 
he knows little about how the aeci 
dent happened, so it is left for twi| 
IS-vear-old boys who were involved 
in the wreck to tell the story, which 
is as follows.

Jt wa- about 11 o'clock Saturday 
night and Roy was going home front 1 
town and only a few hundred yards 
,u>s! ,,f ,1. G. Coffey’s place one mill 
east of town Roy overtook Floyd 
Garrett and Forest Straley riding on 
^ji.irs.-. As the car approached the 
h. \ < the >ne w.io was riding in front 
either became t xcited or the horse 
gut frightened and suddenly turne I 
from a direct course and passed it. 
front of the car which was too closi 
m either stop or sufely turn to the 
opposite side of the road. Evidently 
P.ov aw what was about to happen 
and in his effort to avoid running into 
the horse swerved his car and it went 
into the ditch. The result wa- that 
Rov was thrown front the car which 
overturned and practically demolish- 

"  •• .,>s rendered unconscious
uno '  o’clock Sunday morning. The 
ncht hind wheel of the car was com
pletely demolished, not a spoke Is ing 
Vft i! it, the top was torn off, one 
„f the fenders broken, the radiator 
• m  il and the windshield crushed.

T ■ Garrett and Straley hoys seeing 
... h • had happened used good judg- 
m ’ :,n<l presence of mind in hand
ing the situation well. One of them 
put a whip to his horse and soon had 
a i tor on the ground while the 

one remained by Roy who was 
ire of what was happening 

wounded man was soon taken to 
one of his father where he re- , 

. which is a distance o f about : 
mile f urn the scene of the accident 
l.akily for Todd he suffered inju
re- wtiich are not expected to prove 
-emu-. One of the worst wounds 
'vrs a bad bruise over the right eye.
H h a- another on his right arm and 
one on his hip. A New represent
ative saw Roy Tuesday night and j 
found him resting well and hoping 
that Wednesday would see him able 
to sit up.

The Todd family doesn’t blame the 
Garrett and Straley boys for the ac
cident.
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of Season— 12-0 i  F O R  M A N  I S  T H E M E  for * Crowell Hi

• rowell Hi officially closed its foot
ball season last Thursday with a vic-
t"iy  over the fast and agressive Le
gion team.

The school was never in danger, al
though the Legion fought hard all 
through the game. The following is 1
play by play:

First Quarter
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A G E D  M A N  T A K E S
H I S  O W N  L I F E  al Methodsit Church

-p i j | o  • l r i  The high school busket ball boys p-. pv i , A f .I he Human bide of the opt,n(.(j the waBon lust Friday after. Urows Despondent After
Savior Emphasized 
in Sunday Night s 

Sermon

1 noon with a victory over the Thalia 
! all-stars by a score o f 24-18.

This was a hard fought game from 
i start to finish. Previous to this

--------  game our boys had had little practice
Paragraphs taken from the 16th due to the conflict with the foot ball

workouts, but every man showed un 
wonderfully, and we are confident of 
a winning team. The Thalia team 
was composed of several men who 
were on the undefeated Thalia team 
of *20.

Crowell Hi bids fair for district

chapter o f Matthew and found be-
1 hi Legion won the toss and Sloan ! tween the l.'lth and 20th verses were 

leceived. \ oiler around left 2 yds.. used as a text for the sermon Sunday 
Metris t1 rough center 1 yds. Sloar night by the Methodist pastor. The
failed to gain around right end. Brian | two paragraphs were used where 
through center 2 yds. A oder around Christ asked his disciples on one oc-
lef' 2 vd>. Morris failed around right casion whom people thought him to be
1 [1  ̂ * I' ’ bailed through center. :it|,| Peter’s outspoken statement that I championship this year and with the

' 1 Hugh ton 12 ids Morris he was the Sun of the Living God. | help and support of the people we
cindeil left for 8 yds. Sioan to Mor "Whom do men say that 1. the son think our dream will be realized, 
ris, no gain. Brian failed through of man, am?" A fter various answers
v  '*■ i Brian through center yds were given the question was directed
V'der made 2 yds. around left, t , the disciples and we have Peter’s

answer in the following words: “ Thou 
ait the Christ, the Son of the Living 
God.”  Tbi* ratyjjjphi were use!
' egether as the text of the pastor's* 
sermon.

• of Christ i?

a Few Months of 
f ailing Health 
and Suffering

news of the sudden death of 
T. Kenner at his home in this 

Thursday morning was a

School’s

center 
around

half on fumble. Cate- failed 
arour ! left. < o<V around left, tv 
gain Cates lost 111 yl-. around left, 
'vvbrev punted. Yoder lost 2 vds.

Morris madearound left, 
around right. Sloan to Morr 
gain. Sloan to backfield, no 
Awhr»v failed through center.

yds. 
n< 

gain. 
C ock

Coach Crews has gathered a grintr 
of well balanced and aggressive play
ers, who with their personal knowl
edge of the game, should he strong 
contenders for high school 
this year.

Following i ' *he line-up:

honors

While the divine
C rowell — Be ve rl y . 

fo: ward; Awbrev,
forward;
center;

Cock. 
Cates

not to he overlooked, the essentiality guard; Buckley, guard.

to :: ,5>! — ;v k.’vtyey pun toil.
Yoiler circled left for 12 vd-. Morris 
nwv." lit yds. around right. Awbrev 
through ccnter a Vils Coel- to Buck
le 2" yds. Awbrev around right 10 
vds Burrow through center 3 yds. 
End of first quarter, score, school 0,

of remembering that he was also hu
man is b«- stressed, and it was to
that side of the Christ which the 
preacher dealt with for the inns' 
part. He said, however, that Peter 
was thinking most of Christ's divinity 
when he made his quick reply to th 
question, saying that he was the son 
of the living God. But the thing 
which v1f»  .(.tended by sii.-ea-iie^|p '

Thalia—Webb, forward; Morgan, 
forward; Harrison. center; Awbrev. 
guard; Jones, guard.

Second half —Thalia —Johnson f  ir 
Harrison.

Poisoned by Medicine 
Man Almost Loses Life

to the emotion to which we are sub
ject; he craved companionship as man 
does; he was acquainted with life ir 
all its phases as man is and therefore 
was capable of feeling a genuine sym
pathy for him, and that in a degree.

othe
iintc
TV •
the
side

Second Quarter
Burrow through renter 2 yds. Bur

row through eentev. no gain. Cock’s 
attempted drop kick failed. Yodeq 
lost in yds. Sloan made 6 yds. 
around right. Sloan to Woodard 12 
yds. Sloan to Brian, no gain. Mor
ris through center, no gain. Brian 
around left 1 yd. Rillington minted.
Cates through center 2 yds. Awbrev 
around right 1 yd. Cock to Cates, 
no gait Cork t > Smith, no gain, too, greater than can any 
Sloan to Woodard intercepted by 
Cate'. Cork to backfield. no g-iin.
Awbrev lost 2 yds. around left. Cock 
to Crews 2d v is. Cates through ceil-1 
ter 2 yds. Awbrey through center 1 
vds. Awbrey around light 7 vds.
Burrow through renter 2 yds. Cock 
to Awbrev nets a touchdown. Cock 
failed to kick goal. Sloan made 10 
yds. around right end. Yoder lost ■ 
vds. around lert. Billington made 1

hum: :i side o f the Christ was that *■ w-;i?n T ffW  r . - . " V .' «
he might be brought elose to men. He Wiggins of Electra when he t «.k 
suffered as we suffer; he enjoyed medicine about ’ hree weeks agi 
things that we enjoy; he was subject poisons

that
him. Thi1 News had not 

learned of the matter until last Sat
urday when W. I.. Rick-, father-in- 
law of Mr. Wiggins, was in town an-! 
related the circumstanees to thi 
News.

According to Mr. Rick-' statement
human be- Mr. Wiggins had been suffering with 

ing. i his back and had gone to the doctor
Chiist’s human side was manif ’  d f° r  some medicine. The doctor pre 

it: very striking manner on occasions scribed for him and Mr. \\ iggiti- had 
when he sought and obtained private the prescription filled at a drug -tori 
communion with his disciples wher in Electra. That was on Saturday

them bp* Mr. Wiggins did not take the 
medicine until Sunday morning. Di-

lie talked confidently with 
as he would have talked with no one 
else on earth. Again his human side 
was shown when he placed his bless 
ings upon little children. His con 
sideration for the wants and needs

yd- through center. Sloan to back- man w u  shown also in the feeding

A Stranee Occurrence 
on Joe Halencak's Farm

field intercepted by Awbrey. Aw 
brey made 5 yds. through center. Aw
brey around lift  1 yd. Burrow 
through center 1 yd. Peek's drop kick 
failed. End of second quarter, score, 
school 6, Legion 0.

Third Quarter
Cock received for school and ro

of the multitudes, ns he did when he 
took the fishes and the loaves anil

reetions were followed, the mediein* 
poured into ; glass of water hv Mrs 
Wiggins, who remarked at the time 
that the medicine had a peculiar odor, 
but Mr. Wiggins thought inasmuch as 
it was the doctor’s prescription it was 
alright. He attempted to take the

multiplied them so that five thousand medicine and swallowed a portion o f
it which made him deathly sick in r 
very few moments. Mrs. W iggin-
called the physician who was unable 
to explain the matter and finally they j 

i called another physician and it wa- 
soon ascertained that Wiggins was

Joe Halenrak was in town Monday 
from hi« place north of town and re
lated something to the News as hav 
ing occurred at his place that is e 
little st range. It was on the night 
"f November 11, his son was out near 
the ham some 75 yards front the 
house when he saw a large blaze up 
a short distance from the barn. The 
son was frightened at the sight. The 
glare of the light was seen by neigh
bors who thought Mr. Halencak’s 
barn was on fire. When Mr. Ilalen- 
cak made investigation the fire prac
tically seemed to disappear and only 
flashes of a flickering blue blaze were 
left and then that disappeared. Ex
amination o f the ground where the 
fire had been showed the ground tc( 
be loose and ashy-like.

Mr. Halencak does not know how to 
explain the strange freak and says, 
that he knows some people will laugh 
about the matter and think there is 
nothing to it, but he says as many as

people were fed. That is an illustra
tion of the human side of Christ.
Again the human side was shown 
when he craved the presence of the 
disciples when he was agonizing in 

turned 15 yds. Cock to Smith, no i the garden under the weight of thi 
gain. Awbrey around right end 6 sjtls ,,f the world. He wanted those poisoned. Medicine was injected into 
yds. Cock made 2 yds. around right who had been his main supports while bis system to counteract the poison 
end. Burrow hit center for 5 yds. ,,n earth to be present, and even in . but he is said to bê  yet In a serious 
Cock to Burrow 20 vds. Cock t «  j the hour when his suffering was most condition. M iggins mouth and th< 
Smith, no gain. Awbrey circled left intense his human side showed itself membra in of his intestines were badly 
f,.r i y is. Cock made 1 yd. around when he prayed that the cup might j burned. Mr. Ricks sa>s the dmtoi 
left. Awbrev through center 3 yds. pfiss if ;t was the will of the Father. , st‘d "s that it will b>- six month.- 1* 
Awbrev around right for 20 yds. i Yct at this stage he showed himself fo »  Mr- Wiggins will be safely on the 
Cock through center 2 yds. Burrow . (0 jH, superior to man when he sub 
through center 4 yds. Cates made j his will to that o f the Fathei

The 
Henry 
city early
source of sadness to the people of 
Crowell. About midnight, or a little 
after. he got up and procured a shot
gun and shot himself iri the head, dy ; 
ing instantly.

Mr. Kenner had been in bad health ■ 
for a few months and had sought 
medical relief but had failed. He hu 
only recently returned from Oklaho
ma where he had been under treat
ment for a few weeks and apparently 
had improved while he was there, hut 
winterer improvement there was 
seemed to be only temporary. His 
suffering had become intensi and he 
felt, no doubt, that he could stand 
it no longer.

The deceased was horn April 2u, 
1844, in Breckenridgt County, Ky. 
He was married to Miss Lucy Jordon 
Dec. 17. 1868, to which union there 
were born sever, children, six surviv
ing. four boys and two girls. The 
mother died Dee. 17, 1886. Mr. K n- 
ner was married the second time to 
Airs. Sarah E. Stroud April 4, 1881), 
to which union were horn four boys, 
here being a step son. !.. A. Strou i. 

now Tti ’ eased.
Mr. Kenner served in the Confeda 

crate army undi r Gen. Morgan, be
ing one of the Kentucky volunteers, 
belonging to Co. “ A” , Ou«lcy*s Bat
talion, Duke's Regiment. He was un
der Morgan during h;? raid in Dh - 
and various battles in which that 
pH’ f of the army was engaged.

He is survived by his wife and chil
dren, Mrs. P. P. Cooper. W. R. Ken
ner, 11. T. Kenner, John Kenner. Mrs. 
John Greening, Ben K'-io’er. M. V  
Kenner. Doyle Kenner, Estridge Ken
ner.

He removed to Collin County, Tex
as. in 1874. i-nti to this i-.-unt' (th« i 
Hardeman) January 1886. He re
moved to the city o f Crowell in 1915 
where he has r-sided since.

Funeral services will he held th - 
afternoon at the residence at 2:30.

All the children except Ben o f Ark- 
i ansas and John o f California will at 
tend the funeral.

December reminds us o f Christmas 
Christina remind- us of giving gifts 
and receiving gifts. The giving and 
receiving of gifts reminds us of the 
Great Gift and the Great Giver. We 
will celebrate the birthday of the 
Herald of Peace once more in a world 
torn with strife growing out o f sel- 
fishnes- and greed. Because o f this 
fact we. who appreciate the Great 
Gift and the Great Giver, should di* 

jr  best n- this Christmas lay t «
■f Chris spirit totuing as mud 

the world a- possible. With these 
though’ - 'n mind the superintendent 
of tin Methodist Sunday School called 
hi- office's and teachers into a con- 
f-Trnce to plan for th celebration of
thu* i urid’s Re,ioenic•r iri an iippropri-
jit** wav. The “ White Gifts for the
K i n program was ?e!c■i-ted and com-
mitt ees appointf*d t. ) ar■ranr-- for the
sam<-. Thi- is r»*t an -nti rtainment
bUt ii great -erx ice, a sc-rvice in which
**very member <*f h<? chur h and Sun-
day 1 L i " onnortu-
nitv to hr ing si>mc e i ft f -e!f, service
and substance and llay it nt the foot
o f *he cross. Th decorations will
be na’Tied out ir. white and each class
win bring its -.Tift whih• an appropri-
at<* program o? -or tr ntul story, cen-
t or j >ig around the lesr«•nd of Kublaw
Kha r. the kin1IT of Cat "ay. illustrat-
inir the birth , f  .. ir inwn Lord an'I
S t vi or. T h - will 1 omething new
and H iff, • • • :frrjn- 3T1Vthing we have
ever had here. but it: is not a new ser-

having hivn triven with wonder-
fu! success in many

H ;iy we seek to nleas t5 ■ t;
•ill imod "Hts on th -lad Christmas
day by exempl ifying H is spirit in our
trivinir.

T. C. W ILLETT, Pastor.

Hunter Played Safe

Tht
not a \
wav?

IHiiicy

Capt. Q. R. Miller
Married at Denison

1 road to recovery.
The druggist was called in to give

The following account of the mar
riage of Capt. Q R. Aliilcr to Miss 

1 Marie Be van* is taken front thi 
Denison Herald. Mr. Miller is om 

I of Crowell’s most promising young 
men and has a host o f warm friends 
here whom we join in extending 
hearty congratulations and good 
wishes to the newly married couple 
Mr. Miller is at tin-sent Captain of

2 yds. around left end. Cates aIU, asked not that his own will might i an explanation but seemed to know ■ ■ - j }  T  N G He u ,
i oininni. ii-1,ii.» h„ I nothing about the matter. It (1- e- I f . . . ,_ e —... .11 T

f playing saf- first is 
me. Yet. one can not al- 

put it into pra'tice. In any 
venture in which tuerv is an element 
of danger thi r ■ is iw>r>- , , r  less added 
inti'est by r* ■..- m o f its presence. 
Take -his .-lee;.- ,t out Ilf the h-mt 
and 'he f -scii-iti.-n is largely < : i- 
nated. !* .s t ; imagination one ha* 
in a big hurt <>f getting n hear int-> 
close uuart rs n b ce  both the life o f 
the hunt r and the life o f the hear 
are at stake and one is just us '..able 
as th-- other to be th*- victim.

Thi? is all said to preface what 
should be stated further in exrlana- 
tion o f the activities, or inactivities, 
a- you may wish to de« gnate them, 
relative t.a the hunting trip t-agig -1 
in by one o f the gentlemen who wen- 
mentioned in Ins* week’s News as 
having return 1 from a trip to 
Southwi st T ■ :;s where he went) 
after hear. Th - comes from one of 
the bum 1: who affirms that he did 
trump over the ruggi i hills after 
big game, but that one of the four 
did rot get lU'-dde of th huil pen, 
a ?- t of grout: • including about om 
acre, al! of which was fenced. It 
conies straight that Tom Beverly nev
er d\d get outside of that pen because 
he was afraid h - would get lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller arrived home 
to ascertain through legal procedure 1 Sunday night.
what protection the public has fron The account of the wedding follows:

20 persons saw it.

CHECK RAISER W ILL FACE 
CHARGES IN FOARD CO.

Sheriff Campbell went to Baton 
'•uge, Iji., last week and brought j 
‘fk A. J. Minor who is charged with 
lising checks on Self Dry Goods' 
5- a few years ago. Minor had 
rved out a sentence in Louisiana 
uiitentiary. He was employed at 
e Self Dry Goods Co. a few years 
to as bookkeeper and it was at | 
li*t time that he raised the checks. | 
*’° charges were made against J 
•nor hut it was learned afterwords 
at he had raised eight checks on 
e firm.
He was taken to Vernon jail where 
will be kept until the March-Aprit 

rrn of the district court in Foard 
JUnty when he will be tried.

penalized 15 yds. for shoving. Aw 
brey minted. Brian through center 1 
yd. Morris through center 1 yd.
Slonn around left 2 vds. Sloan made 
5 yds. around left. Sloan to Woodard, 
no gain. Sloan lost 10 yds. around 
right end. End o f third quarter, 
score, school 12. Legion 0.

1 mirth Quarter is to lead one to realize that Chris
Brian to Owns, no gam. Brian to . . . . . . .  . .

. . . . . .  , 1 is not some distant being who know
Woodard 30 vds. Moms through cen- i . . . . . . .

, «i , , o . ic ’ n,’t our needs and wants, but that hetor fi vds. Morris lost 2 yds. around .
„  , . , r. , ... ~ * i is. or may be, present as an elderleft. Cock through left tackle 6 yds. • * . .  r

, ... , brother to extend u* the comfort ofAwbrev made 2 vds. around left end. | t . .
that relationship and also that he li
able to supply the human needs.

Club Luncheon

such carelessness.
~~” ~ "~ ~ 1■ ding of Miss Marie Bevans. well

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hunt | known Denison girl, and Mr. Que R

Celebrate Birthdays Mi,ler of Crowe11’ which was ?jle,mrv^  ized at 2 o’clock Thanksgiving after-

through the line for touchdown. Mor- triumph. And while he hung on the: vxors
ris returned 10 yds. for Legion. Sloan/. oro!ts( rjs human side expressed itself j 1 that sonn one attempted to .! \ F & A M
circled left end for 10 yd*. Sloan to tn an expression of his interest in the the f r« criPtltf  wh"  »  ». ‘
Morris 10 yds. I.egion lost 10 yds. j future o f  hia mother. j tpred Pharmactst. Mr. Ricks intend
on fumble. Sloan made 5 yds, But when we turn to th,. Divine 
around right end. Billington punted, j gide o f thp Savior we find him a,,
Cock around left end 2 Sc" <̂ 1 j powerful. He is equal with God be

cause he is God. Though human, he 
was powerful enough to save men 
from their sins as well as to satisfy
human wants. He was in the world | --------
surrounded by sin, yet he was un | On Saturday December 2nd. Mr 
scathed by its darts and was able to I and Mrs. H. Hunt o f the Margaret 
stand by the mire o f sin and lift man ] community celebrated their birthdays 
out of it. The effect of the discourse with a turkey dinner. About twenty-

five relatives and friends were pres
ent.

While not given a? an old settlers
reunion it happened that all the men
present with the exception of the
Methodist minister of Margaret, had

, . . , , „  , p , iimt- w> suuuiv me numan neens. i been residents o f Foard County for
hrev around right end 8 vds. Burrow
through center 2 yds. Cock to back-
field intercepted by Woodard. Hugh- |
ston through center 1 yd. Hughston
to Brian, grounded. Hughston faded j Airs. R. L. Kincaid. Mrs. Claude 
through center. Hughston to Billing- Adams and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson en-

Worshipfu! Master o f Crowell Lodge RABBIT  DRIVERS
M AK E GO O D  H A U L

| Some thirty or forty people en- 
; gaged :n th - rabbit drive southeast 

Simplicity marked the home w ed-1-of town or Thanksgiving day and tht

Awbrey failed through center. Aw-1

ton 7 yds. Brian to Hughston inter- ; t"rtaineil Wednesday at noon with 
rented by Cock, fork  to Awbrev 25 a four-course luncheon at the home 
vds. Awbrey to Crews, no gain. Cock of Mrs. Kincaid. |
made 2 yds. around left end. Cock to) T»-#> guests were members of the 
Cafes, no gain. Awbrey punted. Columbian Club. A suggestion of 
Hughston to Morris intercepted by Thanksgiving was carried out in the 
Cates. Cock to Smith, no gain. Cock favors and luncheon. Place cards 
failed to gain through center. Cock were decorated with turkeys. In the 
to Cates, no gain. Awbrev punted afternoon “ 42” was played, high 
End o f fourth quarter. Score, school, score going to Mesdame- O’Connell 
12, Legion 0. and Edwards.— Reporter.

thirty-two years or longer.
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs 

Win. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. 
Hunter and daughters, Mr? Isabel 
Hunter, Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. M. FI 
Ayers. Mr. and Mr Henry * y. **

noon at the home of tha bride’s sis
ter, Mrs. G. F\ Oliver, 1222 West 
Sears street. The Rev. W. H. W'a' 
lace, pastor o f the Trinity M. FI 
Church, performed the sacred service, era!

The bride was lovely in a girlish 
afternoon frock of midnight blue can
ton with slippers and hat o f black 
This she combined with a coat of late 
winter model for her going-awav cos
tume.

The house was given a festive not» 
by adornment of potted plants and 
cut flowers. Prior to the wedding, 
a six course dinner was served f ■ 
the bridal pair and the immediat- 
relatives. Only a small company of

report is that they killed between 
400 and 500 rabbits.

That was a good beginning, but if
it not fo llo w e d  up by other drives ir 
the same community and in adjacent
ones it cun n"t have the effect de
sired. In order to make these drives 
most effective they ought to be gen 

However, the wheat crops wiB 
si.ff-r less by r- a? n o f the fact tha* 
there are several hundred fewer o f 
the destroying animals left.

CLUB BOY SAYS HE
ENJOYED TRIP TO FAIR

and Rev. and Mrs. Graydon and ehil- relative- were present at the nuptial-
dren of Margaret, Mr. and Mr? G. A. 
Mitchell, Mrs. J. \\ . Bel! and daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray 
and daughters o f Crowell.

i wish t" say a few lines in the 
F'oan: County News about my trip 
to the Dallas Fair. I was one o? 
the club boys and won first prize or 
baby beef. I got a free pass to the 
fair.

I think every boy in ttie county 
should be a club member. 1 enjoyed, 
my trip to the fair fine.

There were four hundred and ninety

Following the ceremony. Mr. an- 
Mrs. Miller left for Fort Worth 
where they will spend several days.

The bridgroom is a prominent young boys in camp We played football
-------- - ------------------ business man o f Crowell, in which and base bait, i went up on the high

Owing to an extra large run of ad- >oity he and his bride will reside. He building ir. Dallas Wt stayed ir 
vertising we were forced to leave out was recently located here as captain Dallas three days, 
the Margaret *chool news, league pro- of his company in the Tex.i- national CLAUDIOUS CARROLL,
rratn* and other matter this week. guard. Vivian, Texas.
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Mr. Man
W h  en^you do your Xma* shopping, don’t forget 
yourself. Drop in here early and let us show you 
how far your Xmas money will go in a fine, PURE  
N VO O L/M AD E-TO -M EASUR E  suit or overcoat.

And You Women!
W hy waste money on trivial things for your husband, 
your son, or your brother? W hy  not add a few more 
dollars and get him a suit or overcoat that will be a 
real, worth-while, useful present.

Bring him in here today to be measured, and the fit 
and beauty of the suit will be surprise enough for 
him when you give him the suit on Xmas morning-

W e  have lots of things suitable for gifts for men
folks, and A  M A N  S GIFT S H O U L D  BE B O U G H T  
A T  A  M A N S  STORE.

The Magee Toggery
Phone 129

(Lse it)

 ̂ ecT A

O U R s h e l v e s
FILLED -

WITH
TOOTHSOME 

THINGS

W E CARRY A  LARGE STOCK
of the most edible groceries to be had. so that 
your convenience may always be served here.

IF YO U  W A N T  SOME PO PULAR  
NO VELTY  IN OUR LINE,

want it quick and want it right, you will 
■ probably find it on our shelves

The Variety and Quality of our stock are for 
your Convenience and Satisfaction

Massie- Speck Gro. Go.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want 1 eed of any hind you will find it at my 
store. All hinds of Huy. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In EveryMParticular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. Wade of Rayland was a business 
visitor m Thalia Monday.

Herbert Edwards o f Crowell trans
acted business here Monday.

Or. Maine was called to see little 
Edna Ward who is quite sick.

Mr and Mrs. M. .1. Phillips wert 
shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huntley 
Thursday of last week a fine girl.

Frank Lambert stopped o ff here 
awhile Tuesday on route to Crowell.

J. A. Abston bought the Harry 
White store at this place last week, j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts of Ver
non visited her parents here Sunday.

Tom Johnson went to Vernon on 
Thanksgiving day to see the foot ball 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz of Dixie 
were in town Saturday looking after 
business.

There was preaching at the Baptist 
church Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night.

l.ec Shultz has moved his family 
here and his children entered out 
school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and
children of Crowell were in Thalia 
awhile Sunday.

Mrs. Bra / a , II of Verne" v? pend-.- 
ing a few days with her daughter.’ 
Mrs. Bob Huntley.

A niece of Mr. and Mrs. Cap i 
Wheeler is visiting them but we failed 
to get her name. ** *

(ius and Alex Neill and Charley 
Wppd Attended the foot ball game at 
Vernon last Thursday. _ 1 :

Mrs. Walter Banister returned home 
Monday evening after several day-

A number of the young people e* - 
I joyed the party at Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Wheeler’s Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown spent 
Thangskiving visiting her father, W 
I). Burress, at Stamford.

L. M. Sawyers o f Crowell was 
in th;s virinitv Thursday taking or
ders for the Hawley remedies.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wood enter
tained with a party Thursday night. 
All report a jolly, good time.

Quite a few men went hunting on 
Beaver last week. They report : 
good time and lots of game.

There was a nice program rendered 
at the Baptist church Thanksgiving 
day. which was enjoyed very much.

Fred Renncls stopped here Thurs
day of last week while en route from 
College Station to his home in Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I ’hillips served 
turkey dinner to quite a number of 
timir relatives and friend* Thanks
giving.

Thalia and Talmage basket ball 
boys played ball Tuesday afternoon. 
The score was 10 to 14 in favor of 
Talmage.

Grover N'ichols and family took 
dinner with his brother, Claud, and 
family in the Black community 
Thanksgiving.

The Thalia boys went to Margaret 
and played the Margaret boys Tues
day afternoon. The score was 12 to 
24 in favor of Thalia.

J. A. Abston and son, Tom. and 
| .John Thompson went to Vernon Mon
day where Mr. Abston bought a nice 
line of groceries for his store.

Several from here went hunting on 
Mule Creek Thanksgiving. They 
cooked birds and other game and ate 
their supper before returning home.

Mrs. Gordon Davis and children 
went to Paducah Thursday to v:sit 
her mother, Mrs. Barrett. Gordon 
went after them Saturday returning 
home Sunday.

A. T. Miller of Clarendon. Walter 
Addy and John Leek of Talmage, 
Grady Price o f Rayland. Sid Roman 
and lb Middlebrook o f Margaret and 
Dr. Hart of Crowell and several others 
whose names we failed to get at- 

j tended the Masonic lodge here Sat
urday night.

Turkey dinner was served at Mr. 
land Mrs. J. G. Thompson’s Sunday. 
Those present were: H. W. Banister 
and family, Tl. X. Thompson and fnm- 

I ily, Grover Ni hols and family, T. X 
Abston and family, John Thompson 
and wife, Mr*. X. A. Lusk of Cisro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banister of Kinch- 
loe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaines and 
little daugher, Alice, o f Lockett. 
There were thirty-three who partook 
of the dinner.

An Appropriate

Christmas Gift
Nothing could be more apropriate 
as a Christmas present than a

New Edison
Or

Brunswick
Ponograph

Irave a number of these ma
chines and a good supply of rec- 
LiCds* Come in and let us show you.

W. R. WOMACK
FU R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

urday with Cap Wheeler and family 
at Thalia.

Luke Johnson nnd wife of Thalia 
took dinner Sunday with the family 
o f Melvin Ruckman.

Mis. Huntley is at Thalia this 
week helping her son. Bob, and wife 
entertain a new girl.

Viola Wheeler of l.amesa i* visit
ing in the home of her aunt. Mrs. C. 
J. Fox. and family.

Mrs. Cantrell and “on, Eddie, of 
Vernon called at the Jimmie Can
trell home Sunday.

I Mrs. Grady Taylor and children have 
returned from several days visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

A lf Haggemian nnd wife of Chi
cago are visiting the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade.

E'ic Wheeler and family visited in 
the J. B. R. Fox home in the Avers- 
ville community Friday night.

Mrs. Laura Jobe is attending the 
bedside of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Luther Jobe, in the Dixie community.

Eric Wheeler, wife and little son 
attended church at Thalia Sunday 
and took dinner with Hiram Jones and 
wife.

Mrs. McKinley was called to the 
Finis Xix home at Thalia Tuesday to 
see her sister, Mrs. Marshal, who was 
very sick.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins returned to her 
home at Vernon Monday after sev
eral da>V visit with her mother and 
family, Mrs. J. M. Adkins.

Mrs. Mattie Davidson accompanied 
her sisters, Mesdame.x Sellers and 
Martin to their home for a few days 
visit before returning to her home in 
Cooke County.

C. J. Fox and family spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. Wheeler at Vernon.

Earl McKinley and wife and Mrs. 
Grimsly and little daughter were 
shopping in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and little 
son, Mrs. I/)la Sellers and small 
daughter, anil Mr. Crow, all of Rand- 
lett, Okla., came over to spend 
Thanksgiving with sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Burrson, and family. 
They returned to their homes Friday. 
Mr. Crow will remain over for a few 
days visit.

Don't raise heck with your husband 
for telling another woman she is 
beautiful. Perhaps the . other wo
man’* husband will say as much t<» 
you some dav.

Makes Sioves 
Shine

^B lack  Silk 
S to v e  P o lish

ft (fifftre.v . tiM - m\s ■ r j  nrr.tr jut
V •: !' vr  " ir \i * brii- ■> .*h.1 ce/iV rBboft Wl u j3t c T—mais-a jviti *{ovc« 1 ok 

’ ’ • • • (
1 Mt“ • '• -*1 ,• Dd . . - • • t. r -f ;H1*v k . | .
••rt.t r . j-.. r . -t try , c a o tU l
*v. v.uc« you. L: : iraa Fsrtjr dealer tOG«y.

V "  h A.-.D- f r*., ^
\
CJ»< t f » c k  Silk tort..I f -u  . ,v# r n  > . i
•Ckl . •

Jb.l* SiOVE POLISH WORKS

ecial
on

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Kurd Gray left Saturday for his 
home in Cooke County.

Wallace Scales purchased a new 
Ford touring car Monday.

Cap Adkins and family spent Sun
day in the Chas. Wood home at Thalia. 

Otis Run-son and wife spent Sat-

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the beat of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at 5 1-2 per ct. for 3d 3 ears 
o-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston.

« 'Rice up stairs Ringgold Bldg. 
Crowell, Texas

bee or write 
Sec.-Treas.

J- c. Thompson,

Groceries
We are going to reduce our 
stock of groceries and in or
der to do that at once "e  are 
making some special prices 
this week. The folio" ing are 
only a few of the many bar
gains. The fact is everything 
in the store is reduced and it 
will mean a big saving to 
those who are wise enough to 
take advantage of these 
prices. Note the following, 
which are only a few. I hev 
will give you some idea as to 
the possible saving:

La France Flour —  --$L95 

Bell of Wichita Flour -$L89 

Mv-Te-Fine Flour —  *1-40 

Gold Band C offee-- M-33 

First Piek Coffee 81.19

Spuds, per peck------

A1 Corn, per can---------16c

Calumet, lb. can --------  -8c

Crisco________________

G m e t fC o
C R O W E L L



Ten Powerful Reasons Why 
You Should

Own Your 

Own Home

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

1 0 .

It is a civic duty.
It saves you money.
It is a sign of thrift.
It enhances your credit.
It makes you ^ qa- ~  J t f-
It is the best possible investment.
It is a badge of good citizenship.
It is your supreme duty to your family. 
It is evidence of good business judgment 
It is a continual and perpetual soyrcejof 
happiness and contentment.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Go.
R. J. ROBERTS. M anager

1 ull-b!ood Rhode Island Reds, cook- No hunting or wood hauling i3 nl- 
re! $1.25 each, hens and pullets lowed in the F. D. Hendrix pasture 

ll.oo each. Mr*. Pete Gamble, 12 mil s west o f Crowell.—F. D. Hen-i
Thalia, Texas. 2Gp iltix and J. II. Carter.

There was a singing at Mr. and 
Mm. Charlie Blevins’ Thursday night.

Eric Wheeler and wife of Thalia 
spent Friday night with Mr . and 
Mrs. Fox.

E. W. Burrow and fuinily spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ! 
ter Pyle in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce of Crowell 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Greek Davis.

Mis. Ella Fleming of Crowell spent 
from Friday until Sunday with Mrs.; 
Forest Durham.

Marvin Phillips and wife, V. A. Mc
Ginnis and Mrs. Alphus McGinnis 
went to Vernon Saturday.

Harris Chandler and family o f 
Quanah spent Thursday night with 
E. W. Burrow and family.

Mr: and Mrs. Will Gamble spent 
the week-end with their son, Johnnie, 
and family, south o f Crowell.

Frank Gamble and family spent 
Saturday night with Johnnie Gam- 
t»b* and family near Crowell.

F. d Cates and children of Dixie 
spent Sunday afternoon with his sis
ter. Mrs. Bertha Shultz and family.

Mi'ssrs. Gardner and Walker of 
>.tF • • (■«' * Thurs jj\ ^

till Sunday with Charlie Smith and 
family.

I.ittle Zaba Howell o f Dixie spent 
from Thursday till Sunday o f last 
week W ih her aunt. Mrs Bertha 
Shultz.

John and Ed Ladd came out from 
'.Vernon Friday to visit their sister, 
Mrs. M-C linnis, who returned home
with them. j.

There was i large crowd ;\t the box 
supper at Gambleville Friday night.

*"'*1* ^ , V  n t .

ed to $.11.00. * ,f
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers of 

1 C. nvell and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz took Thanksgiving dinner with 
J. H. Watts and family at Iowa Park. 1 

T. B. Klepper and w ife and Mrs. 
S. O. Woods o f Crowell were pleas- j 
ant callers in the D. M. Shultz home i 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Hunt served dinner 
Saturday in honor of their 74th and 
56th birthdays , re*pecti-*ely, which 
were Monday, Dec. 4th. The follow
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. 

t f G. A. Mitchell, Mrs. Jim Bell and

Holiday Merchandise

A  Vast Assortment 
at Right Prices

FOR HIM
Cigars, Pipes, Razors, Strops, Card Cases, Pocket 
Books, T obacco Pouches, Pocket Knives, Playing 
Cards, Stationery, Flashlights, Lather Brushes, 
Fountain Pens, Sipnei Pencils, Military Brushes

FOR HER
W hite Ivory Goods, Perfumes J o i le t  Sets. Manicure 
Sets,’Powders, Stationery, Candy, Fountain-Pens, 
Signet Pencils, Brushes,„C.Qrnbs, Soaps.

Come in and See Other Suggestions' ~~

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

j John Ray, wife and daughters of 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter -V 
and daughters. Misses Irene and Em- 

, niabelle, Rev. Graydon, wife and ba- 
1 by, Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. Isabelle Hun- 
j ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dunn. J. H. Ayers 
! and w fe. and Mrs. M. E. Ayers of 
i Margaret.

A SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY FOR BAPTIST PASTOR

Advance-Rumely
Tractor School

D a l l a s ,  T e x a s ,  D e c e m b e r  1 8 t h  t o  X Z n d

Learn Haw a Limited Number o f Men 
Can Attend Absolutely Free!

F IVE  years of tremendous success has 
resulted in an even bigger and better 

Advance-Rumely Tractor School. Attendance 
has increased each year. Equipment and scope 
of instruction have been enlarged and broad
ened. The school is today almost a national 
institution. W e  are urging you to attend the 
school, because “knowing your tractor” means 
more profitable operation, fewer delays and 
work done on time.

At the school you get, in one short week, a 
broad, intensive training such as you could 
not get elsewhere. You get classroom work 
under the direction of experts, who explain 
the principles and construction of Oil Pull Trac
tors, Rumely Ideal Threshers, Rumely Trucks, 
etc. Besides you get laboratory work of the 
moat practical sort. You tear down and as

semble Oil Pull motors and transmissions, 
learn how to time valves, locate and correct 
trouble, etc. You gain first hand knowledge 
of operation and mechanism by actually 
working on each part yourself.

By means of a co-operative arrangement 
between our firm and the Advance-Rumely 
Thresher Company, we are permitted to send 
absolutely free, a limited number of men.

Transportation expenses, equipment, in
struction, entertainment, board, room and 
every legitimate expense is paid.

Entrance requirements are extremely sun- 
pie. Ask us to explain them. But quick action 
is necessary. Call, tslephone or write us 
for details.

Bro. Billington was greatly sur
prised Monday morning Dec. 4. when 
just twenty minutes before twelve. 
Bro. Collins announced to him a birth
day dinner was being spread for him 
in the Sunday School rooms o f Un
church where he hurried at once t« 
make sure it was no mistake.

When he arrived one hundred and 
twenty-six church members and ; 
number of friends were giving the 
finishing touch to a spread fit for a 
king.

Bro. Billington stood at the head 
of one o f the long tables and the 
deacons stood next, then some honor 
guests and so on until every inch 
o f space was taken up. The pastor 
offered thanks mentioning the good 
fellowship and co-operation of this , 
growing church.

Promptly at 1:30 we were invited 
to the auditorium and Mrs. T. N. Bell 
in a kind and well prepared speech 
presented the many nice gifts as | 
tokens o f appreciation o f his faithful 
work and good leadership.

Bro. Billington responded as preach
ers only can. telling how he had al
ready made up his mind to serve 
Crowell until God sees fit to move 1 
him.

A CHURCH MEMBER.

The Vernon Record reports the sue- , 
| cess o f the Bible course in the Ver- 
i non schools, which was added this ; 
1 year. It was at first estimated that 
| 50 per cent o f the high school stud- 
■ ents would enroll in that study but 
70 per cent enrolled, and the pupils 
are said to be very much interested 
in the course.

$25.00 .suits for $12.50 Saturday 5 W ill t r ie a g >od auto for good 
M.—Self's. work mul ■*.— M. S. Henrv & Co.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday ot each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE. Proprs.

New Car of 

Amaryllis Flour

W e recently unloaded another car of 

Amarylis flour, the best ever brought to Crow
ell. Come in and buy a sack of it and prove 

the statement to your own satisfaction.

A  full line of staple groceries at the low
est possible prices. W e want your business.

J. H. Self &  Sons
Four tickets, one o f which may be 

worth S10fl, free Saturday morning, 
5 A. M.— Self’s.

A close fisted woman is generally I 
quite liberal in giving away pieces j
of her mind.

Lard cans that are sanitary.— M. S. I 
Henry & Co.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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Green Food for
Laying Hens

Ry P. \\. Ka/meier

It is surprising how many Texos 
Karin poultry flocks lack green I'o >d.

‘revera 1 ot '.h» ( >',t mors : States Show er fo r  M rs. (J. R. M iller jj js a]S(> surprising how much given
are looking into the activitiis of thi 

Kn K I u n  K'.an. It is very evident 
that whatever is dont to stop this 
menace to the civil and rvlitrious 

liberty of th< hind must he done 
through the states rather than by the 
National tiovernnient.

According to statements made by 
Representative l.ce Satterwhite, the 
public schools of Texas need not ex- 
oect any legislation that will aid them 
financially this year. Hopes had been 
entertained that we might have fav
orable legis'.at on. Something is 
wrong when one of the greatest state.- 
in the Union, great in wealth, great 
in area, great in possibilities and 
great in people cannot make ade
quate provision for the education of 
her children. It does not look good 
for us to hold !7th place among the 
States 111 edui at ion.

Mrs. Claude Adams, assisted by I 
Mesdames R. I.. Kincaid, C. R. Ker- 
gi soil and M. O'Connell, was hostess 
at a pretty party on Wednesday a ft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Kincai 
honoring Mrs. Q R Miller, Crowell’s 
latest bride.

Upon entering the nttravtice home 
the guests were introduced to the 
honoiee. to whom the nature of the 
oceasion was entirely unknown After 
some timi -pent in pleasant conver- 
sati :t:id all interesting contest, the 
heii -v imi'ciiin ed that we would havn 
toasts to th. bride, the honor guest 
of the afternoon. Mesdames C. R. 
Feree-i . K I.. Kincaid. ,1. I*. Bil- 
lington, each in her own charming 
way. toasted th" bride, the groom and 
their married life. Mrs. Adams gave

food hens will consume, if they cat 
get all they want. It is also surpris
ing how important a supply o f green 
few id is to maintain the hialth of the 
flock.

This fall we were not on the job 
and during the dry weather before it 
started raining, our chickens did not 
get enough green food and the result 
xvas that in about a month or less 
time we had several sick fowls on 
our hands. We find a lack o f green 
food at any time of the year is sure 
to affect the health of the flock, and 
it is only a short time before a largt 
number become sick. In our case 
they developed colds of various kinds, 
they stopped laying and a few died. 
We had a very good demonstration 
and have seen many similar ones
that green food is positively ni 

a t .as- to "our heroes.” Miss fTua.^ ,. ^  ..11 1.

Frequent accidents of speed ma
niac- seems not to check the wild 
spiti’ of that class. Only a few* days 
ago tv\-o men were seriously injured, 
one fatally, in nil probability, in I.os 
Angt s while racing at a gate o f 125 
miles an hour before 5q.OOO speeta- 

Tin - a, , id rt ■> ‘ -lav . notfe ’ 
and tomorrow the con- 
si bv others a- wild astest

papers
renew

yesterday's victiinis before the acci-
dent. So 1the vi-orld goes. Human
life seems 10 be the least important
posse SSii'Il mar. has today. He will
sacrifice it for a1 little notoriety that
is itself .*■> fle>rting as the clouds.
And th* fa eniov the sen-
national thrill it- brings them.

Some Fine Chickens
Exhibited on Street

.f * 
Bun

ged t*

he

Mr. M<
T • pmnt v

these who ha
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is to let p**o
The n

in
riiei
liv.
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the New - Thi 
-eferred to above 
;r< of Margaret, 
to make i« that 
-tuff should ad- 

The best way 
what you have 

let them know it 
of the News. 

• know what thi 
ock and poultry 
opportunity to 

know vou

5 ou can get a good aluminum tea 
pot for Sl.OO at M. S. Henry *  To.

Self ill I toast to the girls left be 
hind, responded prettily in appropri
ate song, which was very much cn- 

, joyed.
At th - time an attractive flag- 

draped chest was brought in filled
to overflowing with gifts of love to 
the bride and g-onm. This was pre
sented by Mrs. Kincaid who in ro"*<* 
fitting words, assured the bride or 
a cordial welcome from the people 
of Crowell.

A tempting ala.I c mrse was serv
ed to about thirty gutsts.

The < 'o-l .abnr Class

Tin Co-Labor Clas- met Friday 
afternoun at ;l:t>0 o’clock in the so-

■ i t* ui the Moth *i«t rhi’T'eh. 
, with Mrs. ('. P. Sandifer and Mrs. 
R. C C-miphidl a- hostesses.

The following committees were ap
pointed: An entertaining committee

m;i k e
them do 'heir best, either in egg pro ' 
duction or growth. Besides this, 
green fo i he- ... I food value.
1h.1t is very important. Some people 
may not appreciate the importance of 
gr. :> f  A »'■■’• nijjiTtry. maybe th:- 
will help provt t. We have just torn- 
!••• ted a dam • -it c  -t us $350 to in 

)p -
gate a small patch of green food and 
v e never h a v e  to fear the danger of 
running out of green food. You can 

.... • - * 11
•vim .

simply of green food. We realize vv 
can not raise chickens profitably 
without the gi- i n food. It is import
ant from many view points.

Remember that the lark o f green 
food is one of the most common 
eau-i - of colds that may develop into 
something more serious. \V e saw a 
flm k of chickens that had bad cases 
of colds and that were sent to the

Christmas
WRAPPING COUNTER

F0R

No livestock is more attractive than 
fine chickens. W. noticed a coop of 
big Barred Hocks on the sidewalk 
Saturday and mother Monday. The 
coop Saturday belonged to < laude 
Callaway of Foard City. He had 
the’ la--:'it d a« to age and put into 
three separate apartments of the 
•non, four in m apartment. On top
.,f th....... p was.a tag which told about
the laying record of the hens, a rec
ord which had het r. kept absolutely 
accurate. It was a good advertise
ment for Mr. ' a'lavvav a1 d those who 
save hi- -h:cken« now* know that h» 
is a breeder of thoroughbred Barred 
Ri. ks.and those who did not -«■ them 
and who has read 'his item know it

' committee of five to select cur
tains and a rug for nui class room.

Refri -hment.- were served to four
teen members. We hope to have all 
members present next meeting the 
last Thin- lay in December. — Re
porter.

countv

' * ni’ i tain husbnii Is January 1st. A. Ac M. College Veterinary Hospital
for treatment, devour cabbage most 
ravenously when they were fed some 
of it. They seemed to go wild when 
they saw green food. They were fed 
all the green food they wanted and 
in a short time they recovered.

In this article, however, we started 
to tell about the importance of green 
food for laying hens. We get many 
letters now complaining about thi 
hen- not laying. O f these the ma
jority of cases are where they are 
not fed a balanced ration. Hens can-1 
not lay half an egg. You must feed 
them a balanced ration or they can
not make eggs. Grains alone or even 
dry mash made out o f grains will not 
make hens lay in the fall and winter. 
At this time if the year they need 
a balanced ration, such as is found in 
laying mashes that contain meat 
scraps of the highest grade and dried 
butter milk. Some people think if 
they start feeding a balanced ration 
today, the hens ought to be sittin

Notice

SHERIFF’S s\I.K
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

of Foard.
By virtue of an onh r of sale issued 

ut of • e Honorable District Court of 
Wilbarger County, on the 25th day of 
November, A. D.. 1922. b\ the clerk 
' ” '*""f. • tl ’ . -' of The First State
Bar 1 of Orowvil. a orporation, versus 
Frank Simpson am! P. S. Skipworth. 
No ’.I'.'O, and to me. as sheriff, di 
!•■' t"d ..'id deli " ’ " I. I will proceed 
M ell for ra.-h. within the hours pre- 
-* ' b"il hv lav. for sheriff's sales, on 
* • fir-t Tues ay its January. A. 1>.. 
1925. ' being ;he 2nd day ” f said 
month, before thi

T H E  C O N V E N IE N C E  O F
our friends and customers, J& c^w ill 

have a Chri&mas wrapping counter. 
Bring your Christmas package to our 
store and w e ll take pleasure in fixing
them for the mail in Hollv D ecorated
paper

Do  ̂our Chrisltmas 
Shopping Early

V

M . S . h e n r y  &  Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

through thi 
This paper 
■people hav*(
We never
boost your stuff when wt 
have it.

There is money in poultry and poul
try products. In this connection wo 
■all attention .gain to the marketing 
of egg= by the Traweek boys in the 
Good Creek community. When they 
ame to town last Saturday, a dis- 

■aiiri' iif 12 miles, they brought with 
them 2fi dozen of eggs, for which they 
received a very fancy price.

We wonder how many people are 
reading the K izineier articles ap
pearing in the News each week? E v
ery opt 
minute 
the oou 
C 011 n tv. 
articles 
rate of 
year.

on the nest boxes tomorrow morning.
"oui: house door j t takes time to get all o f the egg ma-

: G ’ni'ii ' "untv. in the town of , hinery lined up and in working order.
Crow. 'he foil’ -ing described prop- Green food .,i<is and increases di- 

*• bi-vvit. gestion. It stimulates the digestive
Ih" -outhwe- ’iie-fourth ot section system. For laying hens that eat

1'* "  'n block eight ( 81. H. great quantities of rich food it is
'' '* * Ny. 1 o - survevs in W ilhar- very important that they get this
ger and Foard Counties, Texas, levied Kreen fotK). |f tlu.y (Jt, not tfet it jf
on as the property of Frank Simpson,' will he only a question o f time be-
t” satisfy a judgment amounting to fort. they are what we call burned
>1.11'.2. in favor of 1 he hirst State ,,ut and must be sold on the market in the spring and it will provide green

of ' rowell. a corporation, and ;Jt a loss. food for the chickens nearly all sum-

"(bver, under mv hand, this 2nd day <:r‘,«*n food kw*’P* the {owU ht'« lth.v* I mer. It may be planted away from
It keeps them in such a healthy con- where the chickens run and cut a
dition that they do not contract such supply of green food daily for the
diseases as colds, roup and other ail- poultry flock. In this way it will last

will come up. In South Texas, \v« 
recommend sowing oats, because it 
grows a little quicker and makes ; 
very desirable green food. Barley nr 
rye may also be sown f a* winter 
green food for poultry.

Sudan Gras- As Green Food 
In parts of Texas, it gets very dry 

in the summer time and it is quite a s<>i|̂  s,,m, p, 
problem to grow a supply of green 
food that is tender and succulent. We 
have tried glowing Sudan glass it 

r the poultry yards where we had the 
double yarding system and found it 
to make an excellent green fond. It 
can stand much more drouth. It may 
be cut and then send up small and 
succulent, tender shoots. Sudan gra 
is best sown in rows with a drill but 
may be also sown broadcast.

Rape As a Green Food

oats. We have found sprouted oats 
an excellent green food and one that 
everybody can have nr provide for 
his poultry or laying hens, unless they 
are affected with the disease "la zi
ness" or “ indisposition.”

In some of the sandy and moist 
pie make a practice o f 

sowing the oats in the ground nr dril
ling it in, letting it sprout and then 
turn the hens in on it. They will dig 
it up and eat the oats, sprout and 
all. This gives them much needed 
exercise and also the succulent green 
feed. 11

More people however, make them
selves so-called oat sprouters. It i- 
also possible to buy ready made oat 
sprouters from poultry supply houses

hours in warm water. To do this, 
place the oats in a sack and pla.e the 
same in the water. Then spread the 
soaked oats in trays to a depth "f one 
inch. Keep the trays nr th nats in 

thi’ same wet ail the time by , rink 
ling with warm water. Plmi' th* 
sprouter m a warm place and if p<» 
sible where the sun will shu • "ii the 
trays. This will make the -prouts 
nice and green and also grow tin* 
sprouts faster.

Do not feed musty or moldy -prnut 
ed oats.
(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeier. 1922)

f ,, , , , , a,'d incubator manufacturing coni paOne of the very best green foods , ... 1
- , • , . . nies. Either will give satisfactionfor chickens is rape. Plant it early *

of December, A. D.. 1922.
27 L. I). CAMPBELL. Sheriff.

B I L L  S A M ’S D I C T I O N A R Y

of them is right up to the s 
id they are worth dollars t" 
•y men and women o f Foard i 
The News is buying these 

.nd paving for them at the : 
fi.brt per month, or $72.90 p ’ 
• me *f you did not know 

that though the News ‘ old you last 
spring. You have forgotten it. 
haven’t you? But it is not because', 
ve arc paying f >* the— *ha* they are 
good articles. They are good because 1 
they are timely and are written by 
the chief chicken "\pi-rt of Texa-. 
and the News i-* printing them at a 
big expense in order that i's read
ers, some o f them at least, may le 
profited thereby.

Any kind of business that will pro
duce a steady income, such as the 
poultry business will, is worth giving 
some attention to. We hope to see 
the day, and that not far away, when 
the poultry business will receive its 
deserved attention in this county, as 
f is doing in other sections o f thi • 

West.

%

Save the coupons—one o f them i* 
worth $100.— Selfs.

By J. L. MARTIN 
A' -e I >ni.little, who tilou s the tuba 

for the Taterblll hra-s hand, has an
other tmd attack of asthma. Ace is so 
fond of his own music he Just had to 
play on something, so he has bought 
a Jew's harp with which he will de
lightfully entertain himself until he 
can get ritl of hi* asthma.

ASTHMA: llntnan heaves. Bill
Sam's Ideflonary. page 81.

JEW 'S MARI': A contraption classed 
; win, muso al instrument- It i* i far in search of it.

Operated by being held tightly agntnst 
: the teeth and strut k with the finger*.

It produc* a sound which the o|ier 
nlor declares lie • an 1 cognize a* the 
tune he i« trying to play. BUI Sams 

1 I ’i ’ -ni i v. page 51<J.

ments.
For turkeys, green food is even 

more important than f o r  chickens.
; Turkeys cannot 1m- raised profitably 
without letting them have an unlimit
ed amount of green foot!. The -non small patch will 

1 applies to ducks and geese. These 
; domesticated birds must have all the 
green food they want for best results.
Nothing will take the place of green 
food. Several people have tried to 
whisper to us that Epsom salts will 

i take the place o f green food. This 
1 is not true. Epsom salts will keep 
; the digestive system open, like green 
food will, hut it has not the medicinal 

| qualities that green food has, Ep 
1 som salts cannot take the place of 
' green food. If you think it does try 
it on yourself.
Pasture for the Farm Poultry Flock

On the average farm, in most sea 
•tons of the year, a few hours of work 
at the right time with the plow and

much longer and will certainly pro
vide a great amount of green food. 
The leaves may hr broken o ff and fed 
to the hens. New leaves will grow 
on the old stock and in this way a 

provide a large

give satisfaction. 
There are two kinds. One uses a 
lamp to keep the sprouter warm, this 
kind sprouts the oats the quickest. 
It is very satisfactory and almost 
necessary in cold weather. The other j 
form of sprouter is a common ar- j 

rangement of trays with perforated 
bottoms for drainage.

To sprout oats or any other grain, 
soak over night or better yet for 2-1 1

Dr. Hines Clark
P h ysic ian  an d  Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

O w l Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

IF SICK, TODAY!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

“ Dodson s Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

Y o u - Don’t Lose a Day’s Work Read Guarantee

.............. ... ....... ............ wi , 1,(1 ‘ "ngue. ague, malaria, sour stem- I discovered a vegetable conrpouml
harrow will insure a supply of green the *tate is some kind of roots like h or anv ,,thc'r distress caused by a ‘ hat does the work of dangerouf

amount of succulent green food. I' I 
certainly is worth trying. Mustard J 
is not so well liked by chickens and ; 
they will not eat it if they can gel 
rape.

Cabbage, Collards, Lettuce, Etc.
Any of these more common vege 

tables make very good green food for 1 
chickens. Cabbage is very good, bu I 
generally too expensive to feed chick- j 
ens. The sam" applies to lettuce | 
Any leaf vegetables like those men 
tinned and others that are tender, 
juicy and succulent will answer the 
purpose of green food for poultry.

Mangolds, Beets, Etc.
Another kind of green feed that is 

fed to advantage in some sections of,

food. A half acre o f oats or wheat 
in sections of the state where oats 
will winter kill is the best plan of pro
viding the necessary green food. This 
half acre should he near the poultry 
house, because hens will not go very 

It must be close 
by. not more than 2fM» or 300 feet 
from the hen house.

In North Texas and parts of West 
Texas, we recommend sowing wheat. 1

beets and mangolds. These are not 
quite as good as the leafy vegetables.

torpid liver as quickly as a dose of sirk‘*ninir <al«»nel and I want even
reader o f this naner to Dlf 

if it
vile, nauseating calomel, besides R f 1 <his paper to buy »  ' J

ot m a k e   ...... . ’ V “  for a few cents and <r 11
because they do not possess as much from°a day’̂  wo^k' ° r VOU s‘ n»ighten you up,better ami
vitamines and are not green. This 
substance is what adds color to thi 
yolk of the egg and also the yellow 
to the meat.

Sprouting tints \s Green Feed

than salivating calomel just go
..M„„L ,, . ........mercury -u to the store and get your money w ■
inirism * V r V ’ft*n c .u .in g  rh,‘u 1 guarantee that one 
lock m" Jg?, el '* dangerous. It Dodson’s Liver Tone will put 
T . mv Denison's Liver sluwtif'h liver to work and clean

f e ? . nt_? "“ > n n le a s .  thirty feet o f bowels of the sour W^prouimK wain i«reen reed §rat * ’ ’ " “ oniew, imrty feet o i noweia ui

weather or other factors to provide ‘ Iren because it doesn’t upset the foe? miserable , ..*,
— 11 , ------.green feed mentioned then as a Inst M" mu‘ b “ r sh.K*k the liver. Taken  I guarantee that one spoonful of *"*■

some m ein  ... when you think i» resort we recommend the sprouting o f ([LT" M to,".phJ * n,i w«k<‘ up feeling j harmless liquid liver medicine »■
ln an,J r" :,,,*v f » r  a full .lav’s work, relieve the headache, biliousness.

I
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SUCCESSFUL MEN

are successful only because they have taken 

care of the pennies and the nickels and the 

dimes.

The best w ay  to do this is to keep your money 

in a bank until you find an opportunity to use 

it to greater advantage. It is safe, and is ready 

for you when you want it.

T U B  BAH *. THAT BACAS r * £  PA R M E R

m *  a II ic B a n k  o f  Cr o h u l l
( um im c om roaatc d )

■ - w C A P IT A L
F S/OSA
rye v

j  W- bell , pm  
t.n . b i l l , A c r
8  8 B IL L . CA

£ , 5  lOQOOOJOO C R O W E L L ,
.* v T E X A S  *

Everything on sale for 14 days. 
Self’s.

See the Mac Dry battery at Tli-Way 
Garage.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15th and
l'ith, the (lift  Shop.

Our sale pleuses because prices are 
right -  Self’s.

We’ ll fix that flash light for you.—< 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Store topsy turvey, but prices that
26 1 please— Self's Saturday.

Good second hand Ford motor for i 
sale.- Self Motor Co.

10 yards 20c outing for 50c at ! 
Self’s Sale Saturday.

It ’s alcohol time, l.et us fill your ' 
your radiator.—Self Motor Co.

For a good roofing use Certainteed I 
roofing. M. S. Henry & Co.

inexpensive hand embroidered gifts, 1 
Christmas ba/.aar Saturday, Dec. 8th.

John Klepper anil a Mr. Mabry o f I 
| Monday were here Tuesday on busi-

Christmas bazaar postoffiee Dee. ness.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Saturday at Self’s

Hi-Way Garage. 13 
>u Saturday Self’s

Ford for sale.

We expect \
Sale.

Sanitary lard cans. M. S. Henry
i  Co.

Si the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way
Garage.

Men’s shoes for $1.00 at Self’ .- 
Saturday.

Winchester Dash lights. M. S. 
Henry & Co. I

We want to sell you your heater 
thi* winter. -J. H. Self & Sons.

We have a few  good work mules 
'  - v  in reasonable term*. M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mr and Mrs. John Davis of Padu
cah spent Thanksgiving with rela
tive in Crowell.

Fur- Wanted Wolf and 
hen - bought at Ringgold’s Y 
St re, Crowell, Texas.

•i"hn Williamson was here 
Ft W .rth last Friday visiting

bulb- M. S. Henry W

Mae Dry battery at Hi-Way

tiift Shop Dec. 15th 
26

dress $5 at Self’s

skunk
iriot.- 

t

from
A.

W- rail lit Foard City, who live- 
on Mr. Williamson's farm in that
community.

Get married ft 
Sale.

Edison lite 
Co.

See th'
Garage.

Remember th 
and 16th.

All-wool trieotine 
Saturday.

Seeond hand buggy for sale.—J. H. 
Self & Son-.

Special prices on groceries at Rus
sel! Gro. Co.

10 yards 25c gingham 50c, 5 A. M. 
Saturday. -Self'

Don't forget the Christmas ba/.aar, 
Saturday, Dee. 0th. I

For Sale One Jersey milch cow 
with calf. M. 1. llughston.

Huy your Christmas gifts from the 
Columbian Gift Shop Dee. 15th am* 
ldth. 26

We have a good stock o f lard cans 
and hog killing supplies.— M. S. Hen
ry and Co.

For Sale Mammoth Bronx turkeys, 
hens $5.00, and toms $10.00 each.— 
Mrs. J. S. Bell. 2«p

i 0th. Opens promptly at 10 o’clock.

You can get a good aluminum tea 
pot for $1.00 at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Roberts are here 
from Wichita Falls visiting relatives.

If you buy Oriole flour your bread 
troubles will be small. Get it at Fox 
& Son’s.

Come in and buy your groceries 
while prices are reduced at Russell j
Gro. Co.

November Special! A  good alum- | 
inum roaster only $1.00. M. S. Hen-! 
ry A- Co.

No hunting allowed on my ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.—J. H. 
Minnick. 27p

Oriole is the name of the flour you 
want if you like good bread. Found 
• i Y . i  X- Son's. __^

Pete Gamble had a car load of 
full-blood Rhod • Island Red chickens 
in town Saturday.

Plenty of m -s(|uit< grubbs for sale 
at my place 5 miles southwest of 
Crowell. Sam Russell.

1 am now killing hogs for the pub
lic. Phone me for any work you 
need of the kind. W. J. Carter. 25p

Miss Kmma Pendleton left last Fri
day for Clinton, Okla,. where she will 
work for the Turner Dry Goods Co.

For Sab Improved farm of 101 
acres adjoining townsite o f Swearin
gen. K T. Evans, Swearingen, Tex
as. 2>p

For Rent A 5-room house in 
Crowell with all common conven
ience.water, etc.— R. B. Lilly. Foard 
City. 28p

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teal arrived 
yesterday from Burkburnett to at 
tend the funeral of their grandfather, 
II. T. Kenner

T. J. Cates, R. T. Groves and A l
bert Sehooley were among those who 
attended the Shrine ceremonial in 
Wichita Falls last week.

Mrs. Ross Kenner was here last 
week visiting relatives. She had been 
visiting her father at Beaumont. She 
left Saturday for her home in Ne
vada.

Wanted To let farm for cash rent 
in west part o f Foard Co., near Viv
ian. 110 acres in cultivation, 530 in 
pasture. K. T. Evans, Swearingen,
Texas.

j November Special! A good alum-! 
1 inum roaster only $1.00.— M. S. Hen- 
ry & Co.

For Sale— High-bred fresh Jersey 
| milch cows, $40 up.— R. E. Sparks 
! Foard City. 25p

Do you appreciate good bread?
Then get a sack of Oriole Dour at 
Fox & Son’s.

Will Johnson o f Chillicothe was 
1 here the first part of the week visit
ing relatives.

For Sale— Mammouth Bronx gob 
biers at $8.00 each— Mrs. W. O. 
Miles, Foard City. 26p

Get a sack o f Oriole Dour, one of
the best brands on the market, at 
Fox A.- Son's grocery store.

C. C. Parker has been here for sev
eral weeks from Dill, Okla. He is 

t1' jvvjwr. *« Ki- fnipylv ,

A. R. Kersey and J. A. Brown h ft 
Thursday for Yuma, Arix... where 
they expert to be located for the 
winter.

Foard County teachers institute will 
be held at Paducah Dec. 18 to 22, in- 
clusive All teachers requested to at
tend. G. L. Burk, Exofficio Supt.

Notice Dun t fail t<> hear !h> r> 
cital Tues. evening at the school audi
torium, given by th" class of expr< 
sion. Admission 15 and !u cents.

1. O. O. F.

“HOME-COMING”

Thursday Night 

Dec. 14

Has been designated by the 
Grand Lodge as “Home Coming.”

All Odd Fellows are urged to be 
present on that occasion

T».. __ - » ate'Mr. u-.tFM. 
small daughter. Genevieve, returned 
last Sunday from a visit of several 
days with Mrs. Fergeson's mother.

You can save big money on grocer
ies if you buy at the reduced prices 
we are offering. See regular ad. 
in another column. Russell Gro. Co.

Miss Mildred Thorpe came over 
from Chillicothe Thanksgiving and 
visited friends here until Sunday. 
She is teaching school near that city.

Mrs. J. H. McKown and son, Ralph, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Gafford and daugh-

Covered Dish Dinner

On Wednesday morning, Nov. 22, 
Mrs. O’Connell threw open her doors 
to the members of the Columbian 
Club.

It had been arranged at a previous 
meeting to set aside this day to meet 
and make dolls for our Christmas 
gift shop, and, incidentally to bring 
something to eat along.

When our teacher members arrived 
at 12 o'clock, we were ushered into 
the dining room by our hostess where 
the table was fairly growning under

dolls which will he oi -ale at the
15th a n d le th  o f 

• *
At a late hour we departed, dei 

daring this to be a day long to lie 
remembered Reporter.

C ard  o f  T h a n k s

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for the 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
during the illness and death " f  our 
baby. May God bless you.

MR. AND MRS CLINT W HITE.
ter, Jim Lois, left last Friday fo*

, , . . . .  its load o f appetizing delicacies, there
their homes at Portale* and • lovts, a . , , . , . ,

J. Y. Jamison, wife and daughter 
of WhitcDat, Motley County, accom
panied by Miss Letha Davis, spent 
last week-end visiting relatives in 
Margaret. Mr. Jamison was in Crow
ell Saturday shaking hands with his 
many old-time friends.

S i s ® a « e a t r i « B 3 * S 3 « e ? # s 5  e g * e » D O D

I Prescriptions
brought to this store are pre
pared from the purest and 
freshest of drugs, and exactly 
as written by the physician.

This Accuracy
assures the maximum of bene
ficial results, as any physician 
will tell you.

Safety First
for YO U  is the rule of this drug 
store.

AC CL'RACY s e r v i c e CC ‘RTESY

* 1 U u l J J U K I  f i t O U . iprf
J } F  PRESCRIPTION IjfaOGGIST jjjH j M '

PfHSLAR Ag' hcy . Cbowbil Texas

St.
PfAJSLAR A g in c y

N. M.
Mrs. D. W. Fields of Rochester 

spent last week-end here visiting her 
son, J. P. Field*, and wife. She 
came up with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
who visited in Vernon.

J. R. Bryson and family were here 
Thanksgiving from Snyder. Okla., 
visiting their children. A family re- 

25p union was held at the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Dunagan.

Width Reinhardt of Oklahoma City 
was in town Saturday shaking hands 
with old-time friends. He hint been 
visiting relativ -s at Margaret two 
weeks, leaving Monday for his home.

F’or Sale 15 extra nice Barred 
Rock roosters from $1 mi to $2.00 
each. Also one real nice milch cow. 
fresh and real gentle, $45.00. Claude ; 
Callaway, 2 mi. west F'oard City. 25p j 

For Sale— 80 acre sandy land farm. 
50 in cultivation, plenty of water, 4 
room house, mar Jameson school. 
Price $40 per acre, good terms. See 
or write J. C. Thompson, Crowell, 
Texas. 25

The class in expression will give a 
recital Tuesday evening at 8:00 
o’clock at the school auditorium. 
Don’t fail to see the children in their 
dramatic repertoire. Admission 15 and 
30 cents.

Tombstones— I represent one of 
j the largest tombstone houses in the 
' world, Coggins Marble Co., Canton,
; Ga.. and will be pleased to show you 
j samples and dt signs in marble or 
I granite.—J. A. Ashford. 28

Let us make you a loan on your 
land through The Dallas Joint Land 

! Bank at 6 per cent on the Amortiza- 
\ tion plan. No loan made for more 
than $100,000.00. You don't have to 
take stock in Bank.- N. .1. Roberts.tt'

Judge Cole left this week and does
■ not expect to make Crowell his home
■ longer. He ha* disposed of his 
i property here and will either reside
at Frederick or Vernon. It i- likely 
that he will accept a proposition to 

! enter a law firm at Vernon. Judge 
, Cole has made Crowell his home ever 
since the town was founded and 

j knows its entire history as only the 
! early pioneers do.

J. R. Beverly and wife, and Dr. and 
j Mrs. H. Schindler and Mrs. Paul 
Shirley left Sunday morning for 
Snyder where the ladies visited 

I friends this week, while the gentle
men, joined by W. B. McCormick o f 

I Snyder, and C. FL Thacker o f Saw- 
j telle. Cal., went on a hunting trip in 
I Gaines County. The crowd will re- 
* turn home the latter part o f the week 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Thaek-

were baked hen. with dressing, fried 
chicken, roast beef, salads, pies, 
puddings and sauces, and many other 

i things too numerous to mention.
1 We were served eafeteria style, 
taking our paper plates into the ad
joining rooms where a pleasant hour 
was spent eating and visiting. The 
"fragments” were left on the table 
and occasionally during the afternoon 
a sister would retire to sample again 
a particular salad or pudding and In
sure she’d learned just how many 
cups of this or that Mrs. Hunter had 
used or just how long Mrs. Edward- 
had cooked the macaroni before she 
had added the cheese. The commit 

• tee in charge saw that every one was 
kept busy throughout the afternoon,

1 either cutting, sewing or assembling 
. parts fi>r the attractive collection of

W
useil

• have several good bargains in 
Ford cars. -Self Motor Co.

Postively everything 
Self's for 14 days.

reduced at

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail. 1 arm. 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot

ton.

L E O  SP E N C E R

W e Invite You

Many questions confront you every day. 
Possibly one of them is W H E R E  you will have 
your Bank account. May we answer that)

It you haven't already solved this import
ant question, permit us to offer you the ser
vices of our reliable Bank. The matter o f be
ing associated with a strong, conservative \ et 
modern hank, is important. W e offer you ev
ery convenience of modern banking and we 
want you with us. Come now and settle for 
good the question as to W H ER E  you will do 
your banking.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HVGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Caeh.
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Beverly Filling Station
H A S

The Best Tires

“Goodrich and Federal”
Ask the man who uses them

Buy Your Xmas

CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS. E T C ._  

RUSSELL CJSlQ C E R Y ^O M P A N Y

Phone 30

DO  Y O U  ENJOY A  
GO O D  BISCUIT? 

Buy Belle of Vernon 
Flour

D O N ’T  W A IT
until the big demand is 
on for your feed unless 
you want to pay higher 
prices. Save yourjnoney 
by buying now.

Oats, Corn, Corn Chops. 
Bran, Shorts, Cotton 

Seed Meal, Cake, 
Hay, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail

H UGH STO N  & A LLE E
Phone 1 52 CrowelL.T^x.

BANK  OF CRO W ELL

Capital Stock

$ 100,000

County Depository

LET  IT BE YO U RS

i

Worry ha^ killed more 
men chan wars

Don't Worry About 
Your XM AS Presents

Let us solve the problem.
See our beautiful line of 

Diamonds 
Silver—
Gold and 
Platinum 
Jewelry 
Watches

A. C. G AINES

" " . T

“Most people prefer the 

Dodge because it repre

sents a square deal in 

price, quality and ser

vice." Also makes a 

splendid Xmas gift.

SW AIM  G AR AG E

E. Swaim. Dealer

T H A T  G O O D  G U LF  G A SO LIN E  

Superior Auto Oils

W . C. TH OM PSON, Agent
At L. A. Beverly & Co.

What does France say?— “America’s 
Answer.”

This Is Santa Claus Headquarters for 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Presents for the Men. Boys, Girls. Women

Come and Look Our Line Over
You are welcome - a i l - J .  U

FERGESON BROTHERS

►

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  :

~*V" *~ 1 " -vu» - ----- —

American Legion of
PRESENTS

“America’s Answer”
Real W ar—  — Real Action

Official U. S. Government Picture of the World W ar Made
In France During the W ar

SEVEN REELS
Zeppelin Raids--- Airplane Battles—•

Hand-to-Hand Combating 
Gas Attacks Encounters Hand Grenade

90th, 36th, 89th, 1st, 2nd, 5th, 6th Divisions in

R EAL BATTLES
OPERA HOUSE

M O ND AY, DECEMBER 18th, Afternoon and Night

SPECIAL MUSIC
Admission: 20c and 40c

Money, Bravery, Patriotism, 
“ America’s Answer"

H A R D W A R E  A N D  CUTLERY, ETC.
Our store is the place to buy your Xmas 

presents.
Shop early, only 1 5 more days left.
Your Christmas money will go a long way 

in our store.

M. S. HENRY & C O M PAN Y

i

$100.00 FREE

With each dollar you trade during our Sale we will 
give yci • ‘ d : ■ with numbers on it. You tear one 
of the numuers off. place in a sealed box and keep the 
other. The two numbers are the same. Then on Sat- 
urdav. December 23rd. a little girl blindfolded will 
draw a number from the box and if same as your 
number, we will present you a coupon for $100.00, 
good on any touring car. roadster, truck or coupelet at 
Self Motor Co.

SELF DRY GOODS C O M PA N Y

A  Man’s The downfall of kulture

Christmas
Gift

— America’s Answer” 

O W L  DRUG STORE

Always has been and al
ways will be a warm 
friend to the American 
Legion. Drinks of all 
kinds served after the 
show.

Should be bought 

at a

M A N ’S STORE

Visit Us for

The Magee Toggery PROM PT SERVICE

Do Your 

CHRISTM AS  

SH O PPING  

N O W

Our well selected stock 
offers you an opportuni
ty o f selecting appropri 
ate gifts for every mem
ber o f the family.

R. B. Edwards Co.

COM E-ON-IN

and see us.

W E  NEED

the business

G A B E

War, Death, Pestilence, Conquest stopped 
by America s Answer"

Your Xmas Worries Are Ended When

You Visit Us. Everything to Wear 
for Men, Women and Children

CROWELL DRY GO ODS C O M PA N Y

America s Answer"— Thrilling, 
Educational, Authentic

MASSIE SPECK GRO CEY CO.

“Light Crust’ 
and

Queen of the Pantry” 

Flours

-*>  4 [ f t i
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Because we have an earnest desire to save you money on your pur
chases we have pleasure and pride in offering the following values

Saturday, December 9
t

I? ,

\

One Lot ’ 5?erTs ’Blue Overalls. One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts, One Table Ladies and Misses Shoes, Turkish Towels. Sizes 24x11,
210 weight SI.29 ■* $1.50 value______________9$c values to $6.00, choice__  $1.95 red and blue border, each___ 29c

One Lot Men’s Grey Chambrey One Lot Dress Gingham, 15c val. 10c Ore- L/itJL.adies Silk and Wool
• *

Shirts, SI.00 value __79c One 1 iQt Dr^ss (gingham, 35c val. 29c Hose. $1.50 va lue_______ $1.00 Men’s Flannelette Pajamas. •m- V -r- •

One Lot Men’s Khaki Shirts, One Lot Dress Gingham. 50c val. 39c One Lot Curtain Scrim. 25c val. 19c ___ $1.75 value, choice________$1.00

$1.00 value 79c One Lot Extra Heavv Outing__ 17c One Lot 36-Inch Percale, 25c val. 19c

OneTTTt Men's W ! ~ t o n One Table Meu’sand Ladies One Lot Men's and Bovs’ Hats.
All-Wool French Serge,

Shirts, $2.25 value $1.09 Shoes, values to $6.50, choice '$2.V.r values to $6.50, choice $1.95 $1.50 value_____________ $1.00

— . -
1

The Crowell Dry Goods, Inc.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner 6c M arx Clothing

■i S'.ft# »n hat In bunging t!n  Make the by bringing the largest 
thr- • uel.est men. S tlf-  ale Sat > ruwi! in a Kuril ear by ."> A. M. Sat
urday. unla\. Self's.

Adelphian Club M AN DRAGGED BY TEAM
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Card of Thanks

Buy Your Feed Now
The feed crop of Texas is shorter than it has been for sev
eral years, and as the demand increases through the winter 
the price will naturally be considerably higher. Anticipate 
your needs and buy now. We have just received several 
cars of feed this week including Bran. Shorts. Corn, Corn 
Chops, Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Cake and Mixed Feed.

THE SOONER YOU BUY. THE MORE YOU SAVE

HUGHSTON &  ALLEE Phone 152

4-Year Graduate o f 
Carver College 
License in Oklahoma

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 1:30 to 5 :30  

7 to 9 other hours by appointment

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Over Bank o f Crowell, Crowell, Texas Phone 335

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD'S BOWELS
"California Fig Syrup" is 

Child’s Best Laxative

Hurry mother! Even a cross, sick 
child loves the "fru ity”  taste of 
Californio F ig Syrup” and it never 

to open the bowels. A teaspoonful 
-'"lay may prevent a sick child to
morrow. I f  constipated, bilious, fev 
n,h> fretful, has cold, colic, or if 
"much is sour, tongue coated, breath

bad, remember a good cleansing o f the 
little bowels is often all that is nec
essary.

Ask your druggist for genuine “ Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup” which has direc
tions for babies and children o f all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “ California”  or you may 
get an imitation fig syrup.

The Adelphian Club was lelightful- 
ly entertained in the home of Mrs. ,1. 
W. Wishon or Wednesday afternoon 
November Jbth.

A short business session was held 
durin.r which plans were made and 
committees appointed for the Christ 
mas bazaar to be held in the post- 
office building on Saturday. Decern - 

i ber bth.
The business session was followed 

by a study of John Galsworthy, one 
of the greatest forces in English 
drama today, and his play, “ Strife.” 
The theme in this play as suggested 
by the title is the futility o f strife. 
It is developed by the dramatization 
of a war between a band of strikers 
and the board of directors of the in
dustry in which the strike bail oc
curred. Each factor was led by a 
self-willed and hard-headed individ
ual who finally through their strife 
brought about their own downfall, 

i While presenting a problem, that of 
the antagonistic relation, too often 
existing between capital and labor, 
Galsworthy also shows the useless
ness of strife between individuals. 
Through a study o f Galsworthy and 
his plays, modern drama can be more 
fully understood as being a force in 

■ social and political reform as well as 
a form of entertainment, 

i A thought provoking article on 
i Thanksgiving written by Prof. More- 
lock of Canyon Normal was read by 
the president.

A fter the lesson a contest appropri
ate to the Thanksgiving season was 
introduced and Mrs. Yoder as suc
cessful contestant was the recipient 
o f a beautiful bouquet of chrysanthe-' 
mums which were grown by .Mrs. 
Wishon. i

The hostess assisted by her daugh
ter. Miss Geneva, and Miss Marion 
Cheek served two courses o f refresh
ments consisting o f the “ national 
bird” and all his “ accessories.” Plate 
favors were lovely chrysanthemums.

Mesdames Ida Cheek, Agnes Mc
Laughlin and H. Schindler were 
guests o f the afternoon.

The attractive home and the grac
ious hospitality of the hostess made 
this meeting one o f the most pleas
ant yet held this year.— Reporter.

Hezakiah White, living about a 
mile ninth of town was seriously in
jured about the head early Monday 
morning when a team of mules hi 
was leading became frightened and 
ran away. He became entangled in 
the tie ropes and was dragged more 
than one hundred yards by the feet 
before he was freed from the ropes. 
We are glad to learn as we go to 
press that he is improving.—Chilli- 
cothe News.

MEDICINE MOUND HAS
BIG FIRE TUESDAY

We take this opportunity « f  thank
ing our kind and loving friends and 
neighbors for their kindness extended 
us in the time of sickness and death 

of our dear husband, father and un
cle.

Mrs. J. W. Evans,
Maggie and Larrett Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. lbb. Middlebrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weathers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thus. W. Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. tf

We have some o f as good farm land 
of red cat claw nature as West or 
Central Texas has, priced at from 
$12 to $30 per acre, l.i-t your rent 
pay for a home. See or write O. S. 
McGuer, or H. M. Mi Reynolds, Stan
ton, Texas. 25p

Dodge Brothers touring cars 
$1,005.00, roadsters $975.00, f. o. b. 
Crowell.— E. Swaim. agent.

Special to the News.
The south bound passenger train 

which passed here Tuesday at noon 
was believed to have set fire to a 
number of bales o f cotton on the plat
form that were billed out for ship 
ment. The fire had gained good 
headway before it was discovered. A 
bucket brigade was formed and the 
chemical engine o f Chillicothe was 
called out and through combined e f
forts the fire was confined to about 
25 bales o f cotton and about one third 
of the cotton platform was completely 
destroyed by the flames. Chillicothe

i News.
I _______________

I f  you want a good flashlight get 
a Winchester.— M. S. Henry & Co.

D R  H. S C H I N D L . F R
“D t n t . s l

Beil Building 
Phone No. *2 2 Ring*

We have a good assortment of 
heating stoves to make your selection 
from.—J. H. Self & Sons.INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, Dues 
| and all kinds o f tin and pipe work.— 
[T. L. Hayes. tf

PROTECTION
Or a »h*lter in the time of #torm. Get 
a policy end hold on to it. It meant 
»elf-retpect. Nobody will have to pew 
the hat around should you be snatched 
•way Irom your loved one».

Let me explain to you about our new 
plan. 15-year participation feature. Ages 
Irom 15 to 60.

W. H. DUNAGAN

With Stalher* Union Life Insurance Co.
Waco, Te*.

Shop Early!
Only 16 More Days

T  o y l a n d ! !
is brimming over with splendid, useful 
gifts for every member of the family. You 
can do your entire Xmas shopping in our 
store. Buy everything you want and be
sure of being pleased with every gift you select. Shop 
early and avoid the rush and get better selections.

Only 13 more days to get a free chance on the big 
doll. When you come ask us about it.

CARTER S VARIETY STORE



We Ninety-Nine Cent Sale %
MEN’S

HEAVY WOOL HOSE 

3 PAIR

99c

1

MEN’S

HEAVY RIBBED UNIONS

99c
i

MEN’S BOYS’
BLUE DENIM SHIRTS HEAVY RIBBED UNIONS

EACH Size- 2 to 16

99c 99c

CANVASS GLOVES

.< ,

BOYS’

Per Dozen HEAVY FLEECED UNIONS 

Sizes 2 told

99c 99c i

MEN'S

MEN’S

Heavy Grey Work Shirts 2 for

99c 99c

MEN’S MEN’S

Silk and Knit Ties HEAVY RIBBED DRAWERS
$1 50 Vain- - 2 for

99c 99c

MEN’." MEN’S

GOOD COTTON HOSE FLEECE LINED SHIRTS
lo Pair 2 for

99c

i

99c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ MEN’S

BROWN JF.RSF'i GLOVES FLEECE LINED DRAWERS

»> fn**6 Pair

99c 99c

CHILDREN’S HOSE MEN’S

Good Quality, Sizes 6 to U PHIL ALE DRESS SHIRTS

8 Pair r.Ai n

99c 99c

BOYS’ MEN S AND BOYS’

GREY COTTON SWEATERS ASSORTED CAPS

EACH 2 for

99c 99c

A Big Assortment of Chil- OUTING
dren’s Knit Gloves ALL DARK PATTERNS

6 Pair for 8 Yards for

99c 99c

ANO TH ER  ONE OF OUR BIG 

“NINETY NINE” CENT SALES

Friday and Saturday 
Dec. 8 and 9

-.-Vy r  b f u f v f  t h a t  w e  h a v e
GROUPED FOR THIS SALE, THE  
M OST REM ARKABLE V ALU ES W E  
H A V E  EVER . OFFERED A T  A  99c 
SALE. CONSIDERING THE RECENT  
SH ARP A D V A N C E S  IN THE W H O LE 
SALE DRY GOODS MARKET, M A N Y  
ITEMS HEREON ARE OFFERED BE
LO W  REPLACEM ENT VALU E . IT 
,\&U A  BE A I PNC. TIMF. BEFORE YOU  
W ILL BE A B L E T O  M ATCH  THESE  
PRICES A G A IN . AS THE Q U A N T ITY  
ON SOME ARTICLES IS LIMITED W E  
ADVISE EAR LY  BUYING BEFORE  
ASSORTM ENTS ARE BROKEN.

REMEMBER THE DATES

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8 and 9

I. AD IKS SII.K HOSE 

BLACK AND BROWN 

PAIR

99c

LADIES

KNIT PETTICOATS 

EACH

99c

CAMISOLES 
A BIG ASSORTMENT 

EACH

99c

. .  CHILDREN &.r* -  -

.1CST A FEW SIZES 

T A i  H.

99c

LADIES

BLEACHED VESTS 

2 FOR

99c

- ~ ~ u A i n r . s -------

BLEACHED PANTS 

2 FOR

99c

LADIES WOOL CAPS 

$1.25 and $1.50 Wilm- 
" "  ** EAc h '

99c

32-INCH WIDTH GINGHAM

:55c Value 

5 Yards

99c

c
"  ̂ . * *

99c

C.M.C. CIlOTCH ET TUBE A l) 

VERY SPECIAL 

One Dozen Spool.'

99c

1 2 'l ards Brown Domestic. . . ...........99c

8 Yards Apron Check Gingham . . .99c

Men’s Heavy Grey Sweaters.............99c

Cotton Blankets. Single.................... 99c

Fancy Turkish Tow els................ 99c

Fancy Bath M a ts .............................. 99c
|

Men's Flannel Shirts.........................99c

COTTON BATTS 

The Best on the Market 

Per Roll

99c

LADIES

SILKJMLT.L TED DIF.' 

EACH

99c

LADIES CORSET." 

Values I ’p to $5.()n 

EACH

99c

TURKISH TOWELS 

Size 20x l ;

3 for

99c

DRESSER SCARFS 

Ideal for Christmas Gifts 
EACH

99c

Other Specials
Heavy Cotton Blankets, per pair . .$1.99

Assortment of Wool Shirts........... $1.99

Assortment of Men’s Hats............. $1.99

Men’s. Women’s. Children’s Shoes $1.99

MISSES UNIONS

$1.50 VALUE 

EACH

99c

LADIES
Bungalow and Kitchen Aprons 

EACH

99c

LADIES

Kid and Felt House Sh>es 

Pair

99c

MILLINERY SPECIALS 
A Few Ladies and Children’s 

Hats 
EACH

99c

LADIES PURSES 

2 FOR

99c

LADIES

WASH BLOUSES 
EACH

99c

T W O  DAYS O NLY  

Friday and Saturday 

Dec. 8th and 9th R. B. Edwards Co.
Crowell, Texas

T W O  BIG D A Y S  

Friday and Saturday 

Dec. 8th and 9th



Crowell. T h w ,

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer”*and Insist!

SUMPTUOUS NEW FABRICS
ENRICH FORM AL FALL SUITS

Unless you see the name '’Bayer”  on 
p.n-Kaire or on tablets you are not «et- 
tintr the genuine Bayer product pre- 
- rihed by physicians over twenty-two 
wars and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
• Each unbroken package con- 

proper directions. Ilandv boxes 
■f twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- 

als.i sell bottles o f ” 1 and 100 
-I irin is the trade mark o f Bayer

t.f Sul icy I icacid. 18C-P

!- MORE THAN A  R A IN  S H E O G E R

African Chief* Take the PosieeeieH t f
an Umbrella Very Seriously, Ac

cording to Reports.

Koine time ago, there was what the 
new > ilix il l ie i l  as unrest in the West
Afri can colony of Lagos; telegrams 
were illspalclieil lift ween llial couairy 
anil lireat Britain, governors anil 
deputy-governor.., were inlerviewed, 
mill il w;i> with ilitticiilly tlial u native 
war w h s  averted. Tlie cause of all 
this ci.mmol Ion w as an imilii ellu '

Now, in our country, h- we all know, 
an uiiilirella i- 'ooked upon ns u harm
less possession -lull not so in West 
Afrieu There, mining most of the na
tive trilic-, the umbrella Is regarileil 
us an emblem of royalty, and It- pos
session is strictly eonhlied In the chief 
or king of the tribe.

Therefore the indignation was in
tense on the part of one e f these 
kina- when lie found an inferior chief 
putting up au umbrella of bis own. 
The king ut mice took a journey to 
l.iigns. to bulge a formal eifhiphilnt of 
th" elders i reasonable conilnet with 
the Bril i»h goveriinr

An African king's umbrella is a very 
elaborate affair, and il often costa 
large sums of money. Most of the 
umbrellas for Ashanti and the Hold 
coast arc made of gigantic size, some 
of them when open measuring ten 
feet across.

The coverings of these unl rpll.is 
nn* of i. -:la d ir I,i _ 1 fl ■*
heller, with very deep fringe- i I ■ • 
largest umbrellas are earried over ti e 
head- uf chief- liy hearers wh !e other 
hearers steady the umbrella by cords 
attached to the upnermost pun-.

i in** -late II! Iirella had for Its utieT 
a silver eagle standing on two —• 1 v, r 
cannon-, while another umbrella had 
a gold lien on the top. the licit being 
- trrounded by numerous rldekens, to 
represent tin* chief and Ids tribe.

V?/.\ 1 hvlNS Aspirin Tablets.
for Grippe, Gold, Head

ache, pain and many other 
uses, should be in every medi
cine chest. Doctors prescribe 
•spirin widely. keep it on 

hat I for emergencies. Get 
. supply when I call.

■ ••:!<! first r -i 
if >

• »!• forum! sui 
im  at - - ■

*w tin*
lit* 11«I s
. For 
i* hav»* 

f.! Gi-.rlis, W.M>| 
’ of Vt»|v«*f > 
.'lit f •»r 
» ‘ ov in suit*
; I luivd-
i i * * i 11 i ht*ir own

t alto 
ail Hi
ke th

Speaking
brow ns i|e-
prijg. l
the wav hr.

Such rich
on*—they

the art 
- made 
ts help

’ •s ' 1 ’■ r !’n in - ’ cl - -Ice
ciders f ir suits. The rang.* of colors 
I'm dre.-'cs Is much wider.

So nil ' l l  dlstincthm lies in these 
! flew rubrics that they need little in 

the w iy of embellishment, l or street 
wear t'ur measures up to their ipiaHty 
and is tmiverMilly used. It appears in 

I narrow hands, used as a girdle on aft- 
i ernootl dfesses. and provides the col- 
i iar and et: v < for sub* wl ' -h often 
comprise a "lit and frock instead of a 
■ at and skirt. A handsome example 

1 a feriiial suit made of a fur fabric 
appears in the Illustration. It is a 

l close Imitation of broadtail, with long

of l - -

Toronto’s Vacation Schools.
rrlli/.ing sclioolhouses. churches and 

fiiihlic buildings. Toronto i* tuaintain- 
l  ^  me- ’ '-rig. ■
in tin* congest* i ilistrii t* o7 the city. 
More it an f . iu i  children are in at
tendance, say s the Christian Science 
Monitor While the primary object N 
to provide a place of refuge from the 
hot streets, tli*- school has also a dis
tinct educational value The morning 
se—hin is devoted to ■•play-work" and 
Includes huskctr.v. sewing and raffia 
instruction, story-telling, kindergarten 
activities and occasional moving pic
ture exhibition- In the afternoon 
come picnics, hikes and organized
spurts.

c spirited, and
il brill nt. coat fastened with two buttons eov-

1 ol i -. a Pc ; range of | creil with material. It has a hand of 
'TV es lie menth'l . it first. I fo\ fur about the llottom of tl.e coat 

t ’ l'iiiig ny si ides, all as well as a luxurious collar ail I CUtYs
in s ,i. own to i .i t. cold of this sumptuous fur.

Keeping your wife in ignorance is 
poor policy. It sounds twice as had 

when told to her hv others.

1

Gas* Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS A N D  AUTOMOBILES

TEX H O M A  OIL C O M PA N Y
W. B. WHEELER, Agent

Phone 32 f Residence Phone 252

We W a n t to Meat You
We will give you as good product as y< i can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. We know what you 
want and we will give that if it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & BOMAR. Proprs.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meat* such a- Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also c a r r y  Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it*s pure hog sausage you want. If -o the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

A. GOLDEN

THE
DEALER

tL;u 1 .! 1 h« T.,i iv me 
warm und • old hn-wns ami this color
js t!|»* S<*; | Si »|i's f;i\i»rit** I »«>f 11
has si * Hu* r»iMv*.»*titation. r<>sew«»«H.! is 
j»ronjisin^ and black has u a:i\ dc /■

K r/t-d/ < 5

COfYKiGHT t i  VBTUN NCWAftt UNIOH
WIO

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

^ i « i s l s i s i s i s l ^m m
i Inactive r
i Liver

“ I have had trouble with 
g| an Inactive liver,*’ wrote Mrs. 

«  S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. “ When 

4  I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 

J| head. To get up in the morning 
~| with a lightness in the head and 

a trembly feeling is often a sign 
q ,hat the stomach is out of order, 

( j  for this I took Thed/ord's 
a Mack-Draught, and without a 

4H doubt can say I have never 
4 found its equal in any liver

*  medicine. It not only cleans 
J| the liver, but leaves you in such
*  a good condition. I have used 
am '*a lor>g time, when food does

q not seem to set well, or the 
g [  stomach is a little sour.**

1 Tlf it isn't |J 1 Thedford’s
A  | it im’t |

B̂LACK-DRAUGHT
*5. i Liver Medicine.

v i T w r *1

W H Y
DOES SILVER T A R N IS H

T i l l : tami-liitu <>r •lulling of the 
hr - In - irlm ■*» uf silver is due tv) 

tli ,*> t i.,|. of air w lib'li eontaius sul
phur, even ill minute m".unities. Ibis
.. tion. which i* sotuevvliat analogous 
in the ru.-limt " f  iron-—though the 
latter is due to the effect of water or 
moist lire -form* a eoatitm of silver- 
-ulphate over the bright surface of 
tin- metal, in siune i-a-e* turning if an 
unsightly brown Tlie film of silver- 
sulphate ntuy la* removed hv the ap- 
plh'iition of fI'b'tion lint, unless care 
is evereised, this is likely to serateh 
and mar the original surface of the 
metal. For tills reason, all reliable 
preparations sold as "silver polishes" 
are entirely free front gritty particles 
large enough to make seratche* via- 
tide to the naked e,b— though the ell 
tire process of polishing is. in Itselt, 
one of scratching away the film or re 
moving it by some kind of friction.

The fact that sulphur is responsi 
hie for the tarnishing of silver ex 
plains why pieces of tableware In ■ 
house heated by- a hot-air furnace 
will tarnish more rapidly than those 
In a house where steam or hot-water 
heat has been Installed. The sulphur 
fumes come up from the furnace 
through the registers and quickly film 
the silver. necessitating frequent 
cleaning, while the condition natural
ly does not exist in houses where 
radiators are In place.
(Ctprr i shi  by th* W t a r t r  »/mUc*t* .  I n c )

FOR THE EYES OF POSTERITY

Steel Ha* Great Cutting Power.
“ High-speed steel" for cutting tools | 

has been well known for years, and an 
Improved form of this material lots I 
been Introduced in Sheffield, Knglnml. 1 
It Is reported that this steel has four j 
times the cutting power of any other 
In uso The composition is. it appears, 
still a secret, hut it is said to be f>» 
first "high-speed steel" that ear :•» 
hardened In eobl wafer without dan
ger. It can also be hardened with oil 
or In a cold blast.

Tools made of It wear out much less 
rapidly and require much less grinding 
than those of the older kinds of steel. 
They will also go on working at high 
temperature longer But the makers 
themselves say that this steel does nut 
by any means mark the linal develop
ment of "high-speed steel."—Washing
ton Star.

Satisfacto ry W ay  Said to Have Been
Found to Preserve Newspapers 

for Indefinite Period.

How to so pickle newspapers that 
they can he preserved indefinitely in 
tlie public libraries is a problem which 
Tin - apparently been solved, according 
to tin* American Paper and Pulp asso
ciation.

Klglit years of experimenting, par
ticipated in by three big New York 
newspapers at a cost of .'f.'.iHn* a year 
each, under the supervision of the 
New dork public library, has taught 
librarians liovv to preserve fur poster
ity newspaper tiles The solution 
s e e m s  simple, being tlie mounting of 
ein-li nevvspaiter sheet between two 
sheets of thin Japanese tissue, shut
ting the air from the original sheets, 
reducing it* legibility hut slightly, and 
strengthening the page. Bound vol
umes of the mounted pages are now 
in constant dally use. and are free 
from the wear and tear which de
stroyed the untreated newspapers.

The New York experiments have 
been so successful that a big Western 
newspaper has sent representatives to 
New York to study and adopt the 
practice for use there.

The first Investigation was made In 
Boston, and the library there tried to 
persuade the newspapers to print 
library editions on an extra paper, 
hnt the expense was too great. This 
Is now done hy a London paper, and 
was tried by a Brooklyn paper, hut the 
cost was prohibitive.

In the New York experiments silk 
was tirst used, but the Japanese tis
sue was found the best for tbe pur
pose. as It hermetically sealed the 
newspaper pages from the air. Shel
lacs. varnishes and other substances 
were tried, with litMe success. Under 
the method now in use the operator 
wets a glass or steel-covered table, 
lays down a sheet of tissue; with the 
pasting machine, rice paste Is put on. 
then In turn the newspaper page, paste 
and tissue, when the page is dried 
and pressed under a gas-heated man- 
gle

Newsboy, Stvonty-Ono, Follows Race*.
David Stevens, a seventy-one-year- 

old “newsboy" o f Dublin, has attended 
•very running o f the Kpaoin Derby foi 
50 years. The week of the great raev 
I* Ills only holiday. At nil other tlmvi 
Im  la to he found on tlie street cornet 
in tbe Irish. “a iT  tl selling papers.

r,“y old New York, we note, decline* , 
0 “ow to the long skirt. It prefers j 
0 ri*e to the shdrt one

Not all men are silly. A few are 
only foolish.

Envying another person’s brains 
will not cultivate your own.

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

L I G H T - S I X
S E D A N

*1550

There Is N o Substitute 
for Quality

When yr*. buy a house you make sure that the foundation, the waits and 
the roof are constructed for permanence. Buy a motor car in the same way

The sturdy body of the Studebaker Light Six Sedan is an admirable ex 
ample of substantial body-building. It is constructed of the hnest materials 
and with a high degree of craftsmanship to give years of satisfactory service 
—no makeshift construction merely to meet a price.

Eight stout ash pillars, from floor to roof, insure permanent strength an .1 
rigidity. The four wide-opening doors are a real convenience in getting in 
and out. Broad windows provide clear vision in every direction.

Scats are of generous proportions with deep springs to give lasting eon-, 
fort. The upholstery is of mohair v-lvet plash, as durable as it is attractive. 
The heater will give warmth and comfort on cold days.

The Light-Six has proved its reliability on the highways of the world 
The ample power, quietness and remarkable flexibility of its motor are a 
source of continuous satisfaction. It is easy to handle in traffic. Constant 
gear shifting is unnecessary because it throttles down to a walking pace in 
high gear. Vibration, which is so annoying in closed cars, is virtually 
eliminated.

The low price is due to complete manufacture by Studebaker in or. - of the 
most modem and complete automobile plants in the world. Middlemen s 
profits are eliminated and the savings are passed on to the buyer

The name Studebaker stands for comfort, quality and durability.

Son-Skid Cord Ttroa. Front mnd Rrmr. Stmndmrd Equipmsnt 
Tdrm* to moot your convenience

M . S. Henry &  Co.

EQUIPMENT
F->ur doors that awing wide 
open. Heater. Eight-day 
clock- Thief-proof tranv 
mission lock. Cowl ventila
tor. Side coach lamps. Ram 
v isor and windshield cleaner. 
Inside locks on three do-'-« 
and outside lock on right- 
hand front door. Dome 
light. Mohair velvet phaah 
upholstery

M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S — / o . b . fa c to r ie s

LIG H T SIX 
J-P*»* . u r  W. B 

40 H P

SPECIAL-SIX 
5 Pm * , //«’ W S 

SO H P

BIG SIX
7-Fas j . n y  » *  B

63 U P

Tounng ....  $975
Roadster (3 -Pass ) 975 
Coupe-Roadster 

(2 Pass ) _______ 1225

Roadster (2-Pass.) 1250 
Roadster (4-Pass ) 1275
Coupe <4 Pass ) ___1875
Se lan 2053

Speedster^ 4 Pajs ) 1835 
Coupe (4-Pass ) — 2400 
Coupe (5 Pass ) _  2550 
Sedan _ 2*50
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That Word -Corkor.’*
The Ameri i word "corker," mean- 

tug :i person or thing of superlative 
rjuallt}. is only a slung uso of a legiti
mate Kng *h word Corker. in it* 
original *011*0. mount a conclusive ar
gument. It probably originated from
♦ b* finality wliieb < cork thrum Into 
*b* mouth of a bottle stop* all egress, 
•r Ingres- of material In it.

The relegation of the word a* used 
!i Amoriea to the limbo of slang by 
Th* dictionary writers has neither 
weakened the word nor limited its use

The word corker" i« a perfectly 
good word it expresses precisely a 
•lia.ie of u ca ug that needed to he 
ripresseil. and tlie chances are that It 
will lie a w  I good and regular
• 'at dins - after the hones of the 
last ng letionary writers have 
thorousi t\ Idea lied Milwaukee Sen-

I Something to 
Think About

By F. A. WALKER 

THK G.\ H1>KN IN V isiM l.i:

S1NCF the tir*t memorahle day in 
whieli you ventured forth with a 

fluttering cons-aousness of your won
derful c;t| aldl ties, to show tlic old 
world li nt It could never hope to , 
make permanent progress without 
your help you have, let It be said, 
with due allow am cs, been digging, 
planting raking anil watering in ttie 
garden invisible.

tin* And tin- I S  yom garden your aery- 
own

Newspaper Accuracy.
V A W •• '' t he I lot ro News

after long investigation finds that 
daily papers make only one error in 
every H.g'.'iO opportun ie- for mistake*. 
This country recently celebrated the
•anivtTKiii > •f the ifl'i I!» the Pil
grim* Kook anil history

fv pointed Ollt t ll>♦* very spot where
lu*- » luCik'^- \\»<A w. ,-n- i*t «U*-

■ r* tbs' at the time the 1* prints
!*? ■ ted this spot was limb
\V!dclt lead* Mr White to a , - I f
history cann.>t tvp«m  h fart . ii*rr»vt1y
ir. 00 y.-ar* ought we ex pet * a newa-
paper to he iinfniliincly accurut • ia six
# f  e g- • !. i-s

D phthe-ia Gerrrs ir W Id Horses
vv •* •

ra'-ge and n> ver coma • with liu- 
niat being* have been found to he ln- 
fe ied witt the dip' therl-i g rtn ae- 
cording to 1 >r H. VV S hoening of the 
pa'holog cal div sion of tin- Imreatt f 
plant in. .. . . i W • * . *
fact, lie clan *, indicates that ti e diph
theria organism •* widespread in the 
■oil Hnd is not carried to the horse by 
■on • lull. • g .is ! ! e "old.

As Sne Appeared to H m
M -s * He u'i N of fhl*

tion appre" iates ir e 1 v •* h«ro
1 )n.

Mux Malthxx Quite I he! eve
you’d 1■>e a prettj> voun? uiri now
tf you had only l*een horn •tint 20
jears later fh*)Fi you were

K very body in this storr.i troubled 
sphere bus - > ro no e\.op
tion. Tls- sunbeam* |li> Ill’ ll' and 
seek and i!>- ' lo r  - heat nl regular 
Intervals. < the g als And j
strange to say you iriy thl» garden 
with you w -cio'er you go

Voiirs i '  :i*»i a coward -oul. yet it 
l.o ks ,oui ge to tak' your friends In- 

tm- lo; lhular garticii and show 
- :  - ■  —  - -

\ t»\i aiv a little abashed at II*** nox-
hm plants that spring uj> in tie

* ;• n <■ ' '  " * to
£> --r „ih to 4T4*\vci <• .1 I he good
•mi t : . ;.*t iiL

* i In -ill to fail in
you.- *

s 'a" e your sorrows take
roo and unnvii-- a you with fear in 
the season ripening fruit.

Year after year you b.ve ' ■ uv
lessi; . dig dal ri ping "icy a liaud-
fu! Time is th \n by *• ent
wing> Y». . Mile.I " take n"ti* d its

I t "  temptation, indiil-g e m , i  ' a n d  . ole a f r i g 1 M l  
plCt'-iTe *‘li the fare Of {U»* S'.it tD- 
trusted t * ; I to euMlvate.

A •» uututnu you gaze on the
t r in e  w ur. o v e r t.... * - -e o f
rjogii i : :.r. l k* . eg 1 c .

T l e s . i I'-.i i lie  - i 'l l .  : . w ere  fa ith 
ful to  the ir (M ist : t i c  soil w * neb. 

I rap id .!.' of I-.".tig.tig forth  Hie o i-  .e«t 
| fru its  „ f  w e ad h  aim  'uippiim.*.-.

Heslde your t> rsaken garden is 
your neighbors, radiant with flowers 
and  golden fruits While lie was doing 
tils duty, working faithfully at Ills 
g ven tusk, and later giving work to 
others, you were faithless, grumbling 
and negligent, a.* is evidenced by your 
gulden, tilled nmv with worthless, 
withered weed*. taunting and mocking 
you in the event! g of your given day 

, t,y M.-Clur* N- »«p *p *r  Synd le*!. )

YOUR-j: How to Rood Your
I f  i  M I N  Tl Choroctoristics 
I  l a w *  * l e  «nd Tendencies — t ho 
2 2 2 3 5 5 3  Capabilities or W trill 
|  nesses That Make for Success or 
I  Failure as Shown in Your Palm

ILLNESS SHOWN IN THE HAND.

T ROCIU.KM with the throat are in
dicated in the hand by nails Mint• 

are moderately long, hut are thin uml 
hr!itie Typhoid fever may he I'.reml-

i if there i* a small square on the 
III' life, with SI. Andrew's ■ ro-s 
in-dc and 'generally with a bluish 
dei i. Wounds arc shown by spots on 
d e line of tin’ heart, uml tin- line of
ti c c:n! Wil l  In- s on t o  I " '  III " ' .ell ill

der the line of Saturn, in both hands, i 
with the : .vo fragment* overlaying 
each other. A wnlltn1 inflicted in a 

^ r .  " s .a -i a sp." iv
1 1 iij r I'loimt id Mari. and it a-re 
are tile iir •■* mi th - mount of Jupiter 
i ,t t! ■■ of th> forefinger). w th a
star i i c  line o f ihe head, we may i 
f..re .r read a vv. uml In Ihe head

It • list In- remodeled, of course, 
that v ' • :Iw- lull nl affords many \ alii 
aide ' in aliens of illness | 3‘ ' t. pres | 
M l, or t" come, lli-.-e signs Should 
I eve: i-i used to *U|H‘rsedi* or sup- 
1, nut diiigi ns's by tnedi. a! experience. 
Pull |.| not II ience sutticiently 1
exnct fm that.
iCopyr. v*. #i»t S/n i ’calf, lac )

STOl* TH AT ITCH ING
There is a lot of skin trouble among 

school chiidr -tt this fall. \Ye will sell 
you a jar o f Blue Star on a guarantee 
for Itch, F. /tuna. Tetter or Cracked , 
Hands, Ring-.vi rin. <*:d Sores and 
Son - • School Children. Will not
stad clothing and has a pleasant 
»1 r. Owl Drug Store.

Frail ing something? I'm  Certain- j 
. i ifing.— M. S. Henry it Co.

The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
2-Passengcr Roadster

T

r!

l o w  r average operating costs, with style, finish, and 
r m«rrp!ete:y outclasses all competition in its field. It is 

i ' o  . • use h . business and professional people, salesmen, 
farmer and nil v. < wr.r.t the most economical transportation tor one 
cr two i "vngers, wi tample rear compartment for samples, luggage, etc.

’ f 1 l . m oeen sull further improved hy more artistic design and
added equipment.

E‘ XDNOM i Has heen strll further increased by engineering refinements
and greatly increased facilities.

? i .<* \  ./ I- now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.

PKI: i s ..I ti • new line remain the same in spite of added equipment 
and n ore expensive construction, which have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features
S tream lin e bodv design w ith high 
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank oil all models; drum rvpe head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curramsopen 
with doors ot open model-. Closed 
models nave p u r e  glass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and 
dash light. The l-edrinette is equipped 
with auto trunk on rear.

See these remarkable cars.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Two Passenger Roadster *510
Five Passenger Touring • 525
TwoPassenger Utility Coupe 680
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Five Passenger Sedan • • 860
Light Delivery Truck - « 510

Study the specifications

Nothing Compares IVith Chevrolet

VI'e will replace free of charge any rear 
axle torn out of the new Chevrolet in six

months’ service.

Crowell M otor Company
Office Hi-Way Garage

A GHOST
By C L A R IS S A  MACKIE l

Groceries
1Uas. I» M.i'lur* N«»-I'.p-r S I " tn * l «  ;

It hail hi-i-ii an unlucky flay f jr
ti-ftcrsii|i I •<-ii11«*; first nf nil It had 
ralinifl. a gray flrix/l** hafl turui-fl 
th* mm Is to itiufl nt i * I the f> ait paths 
to «llp|a>ry isi/i'. I'll.- night line! 
>t‘ftl ’*fl flown after a short twilight In 
w lil«*lt Jefl'ersoii Ilnlshi'fl h work 
almul hi* little house unit lln-n >':iit«sl 
next floor to rail on liosalnfl Moor*.

t»f course tlieie was nothing un 
lucky about being Rosabel'.* niceplifl 
su itor, only somehow they Iuifl 'Its 
agreis! about u very trivial mailer, 
mill Rosabel lltlfl reiunieil Ii1'  eng g>- 
liient ring, a ml Jefferson bail accepletl 
it in silence anfl gone oft' very glumly.

Instead of going directly to b - own 
house next floor he tramped through 
the ooze to the river Just to f .d  the 
fresh cold wind on Ills heated face 
The honk' was steep Htnl slippery 
when they picked him up toward mal- 
lllght he was sllft'erillg agonic* from a 
wreticlnvl kins- and shoulder.

"ll. bed for you!" declared old I !*>*•- 
tor Joia-s wlicli they reached the un- 
tenniiti'd house where tin* buehelor 
lived ilon* "i wiii send Saiu smith
to t .4 ‘f \|l to '
with tin- inis’ry in her hack!”

"I hope r shan't he tied flown here 
very long." muttered Jeffer-m. his 
white face staring up at the kindly * 
do. tor. "I've got a lot «•! young I 
chickens coming along and iliey 
need aiti*i11 Ion. I.ticky Mi g they ure 
fixed for the night and m> poultry
house - are tight ami dry.

"N.. w \ (i II to sleep>. honey . and
don't y «»ti worry about 1 it t It* t•llicks

- y has hrung huml rt*«!s of little 1
chick- through vv iISS .eather than
this '" Jefferson \\ eii.1 to sleep. 1

« » « «  . m •nonlnc i'.|i *
— f • ir (ill I Sally !..*!:• 9 r-
child!'ell at heart .Hid i smith- ;
ilig nt t line* -and *lie Hiits right

.ii-r <-i*<>n hnd he*•n in bed a week.
nud i lit otire lutd iie Itltd a ir!1 flips**
of |{o !»••! n*»r had he 1■tear 1 a wor»l ,
Mhout to

Kvc ry morning ti11 T oMoek Sally
had 1 tni.bereil intci► the room
In? |i ' breakfast on i4 huge tray.
1 III* irn•iiiitu; s!m* enme f  |e*-j >)«u Ui.
h.-r simVi i  u bunds 1loblin** n plaite and
a cup• and saucer. “ He re*s >o* tons’
an- ci i.Tt■e. Mister .1eff. hntiey. Init ole
Sally’ gat >r  g*. but*k home dat
nd/.ry c.Hiie after file !"

"\\ iill till the d.. tor • 'rimes. S' Hy.
and 1 him give j oil >•Mill' me ili- :ne
and 1ie will drive you h< itn**.’’ urged !
J«'ITt-rs'>it. ami the old womnu cwt- ■
sente i.

"I nt tl get 11 ..ug. *!< *i*t or,” said i
Jeffersolll. “ if you'll jlisl t" . Maggie
Martin to hr • g ti e In ftiree meal* ;
-:l dajv and s!n- .; n fin•d the l.fli-

.'Litfffi e Marti a is tlie vvivrst *. »ok
It) the Harid but I II send le-r down
-- *\i.in't 1lake nii;v * hume- hoy and
III eolue .I..*!. toilgl it am! ru! ) you

N'*li'.“
After their .iepurture the time

draig.M d. lie I.... id tlie .-leek t ‘■'king
its >ln\V mini 1 ..f the hours, saw the
•un r o\ • • acres-■ I lie window. heard
the1 blffb- sitigin Z ol|t side and heard
an excited tterin 4 among lii*
feathered flock.

•‘I hope It isn’t chicken hawks.” ! 
he muttered re*-!.'-*]y V. . ,an<t 
to make money out nf the poultry 
business th;- year- Ini' I guess I 
Won'1 need it!" lie flftoWI.ed ami 
dozed wit', t it frown on . anxious 
young face. lie dreamed that Rosa 
I i*l kissed him. and awoke to find 
the cat ou lb.- bed hlinkli g • irh oa y 
nt a tray beside tin- bed, wl re a -mok- ! 
ing hot dinner vi. s arrai god with 
dainty cai.-

Jefferson dragged himself to a sit
ting posture and *ttdled wanly.

• I»o yoti In-lime a glio*'- Peter?' 
he asked the cat. “ lor I'll witger that 
Maggie Martin never cooked this ; 
tneai- no sir-e ce ."  lit- attacked the 
delicious.y br.died steak, tie* creamed . 
poutloe*. t!.• h : . fli. < ti e pot of 
coffee and the generous piece of apple 
pie. "t lid Sally must have come 
back." be mused, for lie had not 
t isted such a meal since hi* mother’s 
death, excepting the times he had 
dined at Rosabel Moore's.

"* Wouldn't be Mr*. Moore, because 
she's in Boston." he argued. He de
cided to watch and wait, but that 
evening while lie waited for the doc. 
tor he slept awhile anil In that time 
the tray vanished with Its soiled dishes 
and another took its place—-a small 
on-, with toast and warm baked apple* 
and tea—

"There is a ghost in my house,” he 
declared. Awhile ago he had heard 
It.is.-ihel singing —he heard the notes 
of her patio .ml her soft, tender 
voice. ".she didn’t have to -ing ‘ Robin 
Adair'." he muttered, with a hot sting- 
log behind his closed eyelids

Presently a faint light in the room 
rutis.-d him. From his pillow he 
could see the large mirror over the 
bureau at the foot of the bed Re
flected in the mirror was the l.edsid* 
table and a ,'11-11*11 folio lifting tbs 
tr.iy. "• iood liigbt. little sw eet lieurt," * 
lie whispered sadly

‘ till Jefferson, darling. I'm *., 
sorry - sobbed Rosabel, kneeling b*. 
aide the bed "I  just couldn’t keep 
away because I love you."

" I lo  hum: C u r e d b e l l o w  ,d Dr. 
Juucs from the doorway.

waits for it.
Your best friends arc- not always 

the ones with whom you are most 
intimate.

We are in position to take 
c are of your grocery wants 
and would like to have a 
part of your trade. We 
have new and complete 
stoc k and will sell you on a 
small margin of profit.

FOX &  S O N
In Ringgold Blgd.

How to Save the Price of a 

New Suit

----- l l  v/Ucfls ot thousands ot prosperous
people ore doing it every veac. ^

I hey simply take the old and shabby 
looking suit to a cleaner -and he does the 
rest. He returns it to them looking like a new- 
one. and the owner saves the price of a new-
one.

\t e are the CLEANERS for this com-
i munitv.
j

V. E. M ITC H ELL
i

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 

Fir«t in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN  CO M PANY
Phone No. 124

.

Christmas

Cards

At

News Office

It is better to do your duty than 
to explain why you didn't.


